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t: i.oi ;, mo.,
. p ..
..rl,n.,.,., by
Gfte Palace Drugstore.
Hntt Be Sold
To settle the eRtuto of dip lute John
M. Cain: I.otH No.sfi, 7, 8, it and 10.
in Block 47, Townsite of Dcmiinc, ad-
joining and north of Court House loca-
tion, on Silver Avenue, tneirg eust, on
which tltt-r- e nre, One adobo
house; one frame house with
table, etc.; one frame house,
with stable, well, windmill, etc. limine-- ,
hold potáis. These properties for rent
tintil Hold.
AIho Ixvt No. ). Block 51, on Gold
Avenue. Kast frontape. Apply to
COOKK CHAI'M AN, Spruce St.
Dr. V. M. Steed left yesterday for a
month's relaxation from professional!
dii'ies. He went over the Rock Island
to Chicago, and while in the Windy City
will take a e course of lee-- 1
tures.
On and afte: October 1st, The Pal-.tc- e
Drug Store will be closert at 9 p. m.
Any prescriptions that may be needed
during the night may le got by calling
up phone 47, 122 or l!l.
Thanks to Mr. ami Mrs. JelTers for a
remembrance of some very fine pears
and peches that were grown on the
Swartz ranch in the Mimbres valley.
Mrs. John Ready of St. Louis, who
spent last winter' with Mr. and Mrs.
JelTers. will return next week for an-
other winter's n sidence in Deming.
See Mrs. Jas. Mnrtin's ad in another
column of the Graphic. Mrs. M. is one
the best bread makers and will spare
no pains to please her customers.
Mr. C. R. Cameron, has disposed of
his entire lot of chickens. He has been
making a weekly shipment to Fort Bay-
ard for the last month.
The Ladies' Sociul Circle will meet
with Mrs. J. B. Hodgdon, Wednesday,
September the 20th. No refreshments
served.
Dr. J. H. Coleman spent a few days
at home this week and left Wednesday
for his ranch at Engle, New Mexico.
Miss Ruth Mayfield, returnd home
Monday from a three weeks' visit at
Central, New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Howard, returned
from their month's vacation from Kan-
sas Citv on Thursday.
Granville Dickinson, while playing
ball last Monday, fractured a bonin
bis wrist.
Call and see Knowles & Roland's
Safety Deep well Cylinder.
Wai a Very SicK Boy bat Cured by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy.
"When my boy was two yéarsold he
had a very severe attack of bowel com-
plaint, but by the use of Chamherlain'a
Cholic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
we brought him out all right." saya
Maggie Hickox, of Midland, Mich. This
remedy can be depended upon in the
most severe cases. Even cholera in-
fantum is cured by it. Follow the plain
printed directions and a cure is certain.
Vor sale by all druggists.
Chinamen Ordered Deported.
The 7 Chinumen arrested at Cam-lim- y,
N. M., had their trial un the 7th
taut, and were ordered deported to
China, they huving admitted coming
ncross the Mexican boundary line, and
nlso having no certificate of residence
as reiitiired by law. Also two China-
men who were cauRht at Columbus, New
Mexico, by Inspector Viinllorn, of the
Customs service, and brought to Detn-in- g
for examination and trial, were also
ordered deportee'.
This last batch was tried September 18.
II. S. Deputy Marshal 'Mysterious"
Hilly Smith being in attendance on
U. S. Commisioner's court, on that date.
School Enrollment.
The Deminp; schools, reports Mr. r,
the principal, are piopressinj;
finely, and there is n large attendance.
The following is the enrollment:
First Primary, !"; Second Primary,
:?2; Mexican, 41; Third Grade, ':;
Fourth Grade, 41; Fifth and Sixth, f;
Seventh Hiid Fighth, ;..; High School,
40. Total enrollment, 34(1.
This is the fifth week the editor haR
been confined to his bed. During the
past week there has been a material
improvement in bis condition, and his
physicians encourage the hope that in
another week or two he will he able to
resume his editorial duties.
W. It. Tackett from Caldwell Kansas,
a brother of our real estate agent on
Silver ave., is one of Deming's new ar- -
rivals. He is here like scores of others
to spy out the land.
Mr. and Mrs. Coons returned from
their bridal trip to Cloiidcroft, and are
now at home in one of M. M. Killin-- .
ger's cottager.
Joseph Harris and pon, Thomas, are
here from Artesia, N. M., and have com-ttienc-
work on their'rluims previously
located.
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Barium Vindicated.
The territorial grand jury exonerated
II. (). liursiim, chairman of the repub-
lican central committee, from
the charge of malfeasance while super-
intendent of the territorial penitentiary
for the last seven years.
Others implicated viz., V. K. Martin,
Robert I!. Garnett and V. II. New-com-
penitentray ,
were also exonerated, the jury, af-
ter ten days' deliberation, examining of
witnesses and bringing in a re-
port of no true bill.
Defeated at Last.
Chicago, Sept. 17. -J- ohn Alexander
Oowie, who according to general belief
in Zion City is :n an extremely low con-
dition of health, yesterday announced
that he would preach his farewell ser-
mon next Sunday, at S'nilo house. Im-
mediately after the sermon he will
leave for Mexico, if his physical condi-
tion will permit. It is not expected
that he will ever return to Zion City.
He advised h's followers to remain
away from the polls at the election of
a general overecer tomorrow.
Starving to Death.
Because her stomach was so weakened
by useless drugging that she could not
cat. Mrs. Mary II. Walters, of St. ('lair
St. Columbus, O. was literally starving
j to death. She writes: 'My tomach
was so weak from useless drugs that I
could not eat, and my nerves so wrecked
that I could not sleep; and not before I
was given up to die was I induced to try
Klectric Bitters; with the wonderful re-
sults that improvement began at once,
and a complete cure followed." Best
health Tonic on earth, .".do. G iaran- -
teed by all druggists.
Miss Lulu Coleman left fur Douglas
Wednesday to take charge of a music
class in that cit v.
, !á
territorial
AT 10 A. M.
Articles of Incorporation.
TKKRITOIIY OF NKW MEXICO, i
Olliri nf tlu Secretary, i
CERTIFICATE OK COMPARISON.
t, J. W. Rnynnldn, Secretary nf tlit Territory nf
Ni w Mexico, iln hereby certify that there was
hied fnr record in Hi nllice at ! n'c..ck h. ni., mi
Oii thirtieth tiny nf Autfiint. A l. I'.;. Amer...il Article nf lrirors,rali-t- nf Kaunas C!ty Fire-
man 'a C.ippcr Minina ami Snieltinir C.mipany, t No
4r'i'.!l: certified from the IVrnlnrv nf Aiir.m.a. uimI
iiIhii, thut t have cnfTihanil the fnllnwinir rnpy of
the name, with the tniifiul nnw
on file, anl iloelimt it tn he 11 pnriei-- tranHrriftt
therefrnm ami of the thTc,.f.
tiiveh muter tny l iunl lucl the Ornt Seal nf the
Tcrritnry nf New Mexieo. at he my nf Sunta Fi
the rapital, nn this 3nth ilav Aiiit'i- -' A. 1). I'Mt).
J. W. RAVNOl.KS.(SKAI..1 nf New Mexieo.
TERRITORY OK ARIZONA. I
Otlieenf the Ti'riilniiul Ainlitiir, I
Unitkd Status oí Amkhk-a- .
Ternliiry nf Arir..niii. I
I. John II I'uife. Teriiti.-ia- l A'lilitur nf the
nf Ari.nn.i. iln lu nhy n riify that the
is a true uni) mint'let" Iruri.i riit nf the
Arliele nf nf the "K'"IMIH CltV
Kirenien' ('i..M-- Mintnir anil Sinel'inff
tITIV." whirh were fil.tl in this nlhre n'l tiie Jiev- -
rnth ilay if Maiih. A I) l'in.'i, at :1 n'rhnk i.m.,
a prnviiliil hy law.
In TeMimnny Wherenf, I have hereimtn net ri v
haml anil attixe-.- my i.lti- ial nal a' the rily nf
I'hiK'iiix. the (iiihihI. thii tenth ilay nf AiiKimt,
A I)
iSiirnnll JOHN II. I'lil',
ISkai.) Territnrial Amliii.r nf the Terntnr
nf Arunfill.
ATnil l.KS OF INCORPORATION
KANSAS ( IT Y KIRKMFN'S CoppK.R MININli
ANII SMI'.l.TIN'i COMPANY.
Knnw All Men These Present.
That we the mule riiriieil, have thi itav nKi- -
ateii nurm-lvei- . t"iell;er fnr the ur nf f.
inn a enriinratii.il uit.li-- ll e l.iu i.f An"na.
fnr that iurMHe iln ahit the fnlli. in chard
AKTK'I.K I.
The liante nf this rnr'ra'inli sha'l he Ka
City FiremenV Ci'Iumt Mminjrainl Sm.-ltii- t
I ii n .
ARTICI.F. II.
The mti,.ah si a'l kiei a'l nttu-- a' Phi
Arii na. iiiav er ' nlh.,.
nf hti iieas at K afu. is t'ltv . Slain n
Circus friday October 5
r fstn
km
ENORMOUS
ABSOLUTELY TIIE BIGGEST SHOW IN THE
WORLD, TO WHICH IS NOW ADDED THE THRILL-
ING SPECTACLE,
FIGHTING THE FLAMES.
Scenery Representing A Whole City Star-.- e BiRger than 100
Theatres Svncrb Costumes Magnificent Electrical Effects
MOST GIGANTIC AMUSEMENT FEATURE EVER DEVISED.
BIGGEST MENAGERIE ON EARTH,
Jm lancst unane Alive Huge iiippopotamus Only Khinoceros m
captivity Den ot oiant ioiar Uears A Whole caravan of Camels
Three Herds of Elephants, and the Biggest Collection of Caged Ani-
mals in the World.
SUPERE 8-FO- ID CIRCUS.
&)NEW SENSATIONAL FEATURES MOST ASTOUNDING OF ALL,
SALVO'S FEARFUL TRIP TO THE MOON,
THE MOST HAZARDOUS FEAT OF ALL.
The Greatest Acrobats, the Foremost Riders, Incomparable Aerial
ií3ss5, Displays, Athletic and Gymnic Stars Supreme, Groupes and Companies
of Trained and Acting Animals Gigantic Company of Funny Clowns.
Three Rings, three Stages, Hippodrome Concourse and Aerial Enclave filled with n l
TMI3 WORLD'S PORUMOflT ARENIC - STARS.
GORGEOUS FREE STREET PARADE,
O'CLOCK
THE MOST ELABORATE, LARGEST PAGEANT
EVER SEEN.
Arm
I pi
TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY at 2 and 8 P. M. Doors Open 1 Hour Earlier.
inn- -
ari'i
I'ltlX
ami
Mis- -
Reserved Seats and Admission Tickets can be secured on show day at Palace Drug
Store at same prices charged on the grounds.
Miurl, mi l at mieh i.ther phiee us the Hnanl nf
KiriTtum may e.vaUi-- h. at whii h pi iee nr
all ine.ra,rulira', simk-h- i l.lern' u ni ln . tm'
tniitinKK may he helil, aiul all rni imrate husin,
may Ih traiisacte.1,
ARTICI.K III.
The amnlint nf the eapilal ti.ek i.f this e.,i m .
ti'ili shall U.f I.VSli.sl, in,, J Wto' shllle- -nf lheiar val.ie nf ?l il each, ami Haul eapilal
mmk hall U' i nú. I up at theilaie nf n,
at mieh I nee as the It. 'ii r. nf I Ii T'l't ' rs Iiiav ile
nate, in m.ney. ir.M riy. lalnir, or anv nther vahi-uhl- e
riitht nr thniK. ami the ju'ltritient nf ihe
Hnanl nf Ihreetnrs nr inaniiifiiiK nthi-e- as tn tlie
vahle therisif nhall he nmelusive.
ARTICI.K IV.
The ireneral nut u nf the husiness in whirh
this rnrisnatmn sl all enmure ík as fnllnwn. tn it:
The i.f sai'l cm imrathin i.liull lw inleas, (s.n.l i.r niherwim- - ariinre. nw n, ex
ehanire. m. nr lit herwiiM' hsmw nf. pleile,
h mthei ale ami di al in minea, niininif
rlaim. water aiul water nirhta. milla ami nmelters.
ami !
.i.er.i'.. ami w..rk Ihe mime, ami in cneral
tniinnll hliitf h i sary tn the mi.Kr cun. luet nf
the .u lini-s- ,.f the in the territr
anil el ew here, ni.t inmnsistent with the lawn i.f
the I'niiisl Slates nr the Territnry nf Ari .i a
This hIu.1I tint iiurt-na.s- nr nwn si.. k
nr Is.n.U in anv nthi r enrMiralinli. There siial! I
f.'iHiiMi IJ Kili.aresl nf the eapltal HtiK'k ..el
asiile as I rea an y sln.'k.
KiiKairmir in an ami all kimlsnf Ihimii.-h- s that a
l.atinal rin Iniifht nr e..ul. in the I'mtislStaiennr any part "f th" w..r..
ARTICI.K V.
The Hirairs nf this mrisiratinn itholl lie enmiurt-s- l
l,y a Hnar.l nf llireelnrs, w hn nhall H. elei t- -l
aninialiy a. the shall pmvule.
ARTICI.K VI.
The hiri.e.t aMi'.iint nf hal.ihty that thin enris.r-iiim-
shall suhj. . i it ,. f 1,1 HI1 ,. iinil. t(,;i ,,,,,
exeisl f l,0lM.l..
ARTICI.K VII.
This - f..rme.i tnenilure fnr twer.lv.
live years after Its arlli li s are ilub eeentisl. hnl
Its ehli'-le- nirhls nan Is' reln wnl. Ils.fnre
i pires I. fri.n. lime 1. time. f..r hti-- m.t
exee,sin i wet.t t li v .ars al a time. pern luaili
ARTI' I.K VIII.
The private pn.s-rl- i ..f the '...kh.il.lers ..f this
e.. s.riitinii si .,1 Ik. ami is h. rehv m.ele f. n .. r
eei:ipt fn.in all hahihl f..r itail. hls nr i.hhkM- -
tl.ilis.
ARTiCl i: I.
The capital stn. k I.f (his
ari-- - ni renv ma-l- ti.rev. r
1. p.
..ii. a.
.a' ma 1.
es ,ihle 1.) h.- -
e.ii is. tan. a. r..r li'y piirpns...
Is Ull.SMS III Unit We have hereimtn set
nnr .mi ll.H.'Ph il..y nf Mo u..r .i'"'. II i nv i, tMii i Man.
M I ISi AH Hill I. II
.Slate nf Mr sniin, C,.iintv i.f Ju'-- '11. ss
ll. inre me. J .l ii M tlrr. la N.itarv
anil fi r sai. enmity an.l statel. ,.n thi
s..t an llarrv I I arpi e t, r
ISelll I
Si al.l
I'uh!!.- -
lay
k t: f.
me tn ti ,, purgáis whn sul.serilssl l.i the f..re-
ir.'im; instrument, ami aekimu ksltf.sl tn m.. th.,t
the I'M-- , ulisl ll e same f..r the purjsisi's an.l e
M.l.'latl.ins th.'rein expres.asl.
I
.i.en in..!, r ii. ha ml ie.. nf nltiee, this t
i!a nf I ehrii.u A. I '.
JlillN M llllll.
'nl.l Nmaiy 1'ul.heMy niinmisiiniri expiren on the :1th ilay nf .Ian
nary, A.I). I.nri.
Ti . nf New Mevien. CuMy f l.ln a, ss
Itef ire me. It. Y. MrKn. j, i, N..aiy 1'i.hh.
w i'Iihi iiiiiI fnr sai.l t. rrit-- n ami i i.i.n . r üii.v Hrs.nally hple irs M is. .r It. ii.-- hmni
In me t'. (h- Ihe p,Ts..n U i.i. siihsei l'ii il t li e f.,..- -
if linii instrument, ami a. 'im.wl. ii,;.sl t.. i... tha'he ey.mte I Ihe mtw fnr the purpi'a an.l . ..i
i ra" inns therein ex pre sssj.
tin. iimler my han. ami nlliee. this th
ila nf Kehruarv. A. I'. l'...r.
H. Y
l Nntiiry I'uhlie
My cnmmi....siiiii expiren April h, l'i:.
Territnry nf Ann.iin. dainty nf Marienpa. ns.
I. C. K. I,e..iiar.l, Cnunty Recmler in ami f. r
the enunty ami territnry afi.re-ai.- l. rertif)
that I hae r..mpars the f..retf..in e..pv with the
nniriiial Anieles nf liieiir.raii..ii nf Kansas Ctt
Kiri.men Cnpier Minina an.l Smeltinir I nmpaiiv.
tilisl an.l reennleil in my nlhee r.;i Ihe Tth ila i.f
Mareh. IWH. in IVaik Nn. nf Iiirnrisiratinns. at
putre ami that Ihe same in a full, true ami
n.rreet riipyuf aurh iiriKinal anil nf the wh..le
therenf.
Witnean my hanil anil seal nf nfliee. thin 7th ila
of Mareh, C. F. I t os Mlti.S'ul.l t'.iunty Reomler
Hy V. I.. Vai'OII.n. Deputy.
AMKNDMKNT OK TIIK ARTICLKS OK
CORPORATION l.
KANSAS CITY KIRKMKN'S COPTKR MININii
AND SMKI.TI.N'G COMPANY.
Know All Men liy These Prnt;
That at a recular meetinirif thr uf
the Kansun City Kiremen'n C.iper Minina ami
SmeltiiiB Csimiiany, hekl at the ut!,ce nf naiil mm.
Iiany un the ai day nf January . 1!"'. the follow mg
amenilment wan ailnptisl ,y an allirmiitive vnte of
the majnrity nf the atnekhnlilern nf nanl enmpany
Kewilviil. That Article III nf the Anu len of
inn nf the Kamwn City Kiremen'n C...ht
Minina-am- i Stueltini-C.impan- y tie anietidisj mi as
tn read an fnllown:
ARTICLE III.
The amount nf the capital stuck nf thin enrisira-(in-
ahull Ih three itiillinn dollara (fM.OiHi.lh.ii. di
valiil into thrise million nharen nf the par value of
one dollar each, iinrl aaal capital atnek nhall he
paid up at date nf issuance, or at aiich time an
the Hoard nf Director may denivnate. in monej.
proiH-rly- . lulv.r. or any other valuable richt or
thina. and the juiltrnient of the Hnanl uf Iirictnrn
or manatrinir iitHeem an to the alue thereof nhall
Ih conclunive.
In Wit nena Whereof, The Prenident and Secre-Ur-
of miid cianpany have hereunto net our handn
ami M'al. thin Uth day of Krhruary, I'"''.
Attest: M. E. (iArtKV. President
T. E. PfKCKI.l.. Secretary.
Stale of Minaourt. County uf Jackson, an:
Hefore me. Kreil J, Evann. a Notary Puhlic in
and for tuud county and state, on thin day person,
ally appeared M. E. C.alTey and T. E. Purrrll.
known to me to tie the Prenident and Secretary of
Ih Kansae City Firemen's Copper Mining and
Smelting Company, and known to me to he the
INTaons whose namea are subncnhe.1 tn the foretro
ina instrument, and arknowleilft-e- d tome that lhe
executed the same for the purpose and consider
ations therein expressed,
Liven under my hand and seal, this 12th day of
February, A. li. 1HH6.(Seal.) Fred J. Evans.
Notary Publi-M- y
commission expires March 7th, 1H09,
Territory of Arirona, County of Maricopa, as.
I. C F. County Reconler in and for the
county and territory aforesaid, herehy certify that
I have compared the forirnina copy with the onRi-na- l
nn-or-d tiled and recorded in my orlice on the
17th day of February. MUM, in Hook No. .17 of
at paires 3, and that the name is a
full, true and correct copy of such record and of
the whole thereof.
Witness my hand and seal of office, this lfith day
of AuRunt. l'.HW.
ISigneil) C. F. I.komahu.(Seal.) County Record
Filed In the office of the Territorial Auditor of
the. Territory nf Arizona, this 7th day of March. A.
U. 19U&, at 3 p. m. I. M. Chhihty.
Territorial Auditor.
Endorsed: No. 4n2. Foreign.- - Cor. Rec'd.
Vol. 6, Tare 413. Certified Copy of Amended Ar-
ticles of Incorporation Kansaa City Firemen's
Copper Minina and Smelting Comiwny.
Filed in orlice. of Secretary of New Mexico
SO. lis!. 9 a. m. 1 J, W. Kaynolos,
Comp'd O. to M. Secretary.
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A. L. Sangre. Kditor and Proprietor.
To "Pacify" Cuba.
.
. ...
,
.
...1too telegrams iook anui ucai
ds thouirh T-if- t w ilmiit to "?it
down" on Cuba. This is nothing
moro than what should ho dono,
Wo intervened to prevent Spain
from murdering tho Cubans; whv
thon shall wo not intorvono to
prevent the Cubans from murder- -
ing one another? Wo owo it to
them. to (tirselves and to thoiv.
ili.ed world that we shall do so
and do so before bloodshed an
dost met ion of property iro any
further. As tho Clobo-lVrnocr- a!
ot 1 hursclay saM:
"Tho military feeblem ssof the
Cuban government is exeiting
surprise in the Cnited States, as
well as in some other ivu'Urios.
Tlioiv is ii. .t the faintest reason
for this surprise. Cuba isa ward
of the I'nited States; its govern-
ment knows that its only defeil.-- e
against enemies abroad and at
homo is that which will be fur-
nished by its guardian: thus i: ha
taken no steps towanl tho erea-tio- n
of a navy. Its army, inten-
ded only for police purposes. i
shown to be inadeipiate eoí for
that. recauo of the strong arm
of the United States government,
which has always been ready to
go to the reseiie. the Cuban re- -
guno has never been uniler any
.
urgent r.ecess:' to proviue means
for its own defense.
"This is why Palma is unable
to make headway again-- t the re-
bels against his ;n: h.ority. Tin-
apá! hy lile val Cuban- - t.e.v-ar- d
I'al-n-'- is d u- chiefly to the
tac! that they tii ir g i. 'em-
inent is provisi-.na- m 1 teiitat ive.
It is only a pre. imin try toward
annexation. Political union with
the I'nited States is tho goal that
has boci oelore the minds t a
majority of the intelligent t ' an- -
from the beginning. M t .f tli--
business interests in Cuba favor
annexation. This is true not
only of the Americans who are
engaged in industry or commerce
in the islands, but of the Span-
iards, the P.rirtish. the ermans
and all other foreign elements,
Apparently nvst of tho Cuban
merchants, manutacturers ami
oth-- business men would bo glad
to see th- - l'nit d States step in.
Intervention this time will bo ex-
ceedingly likely to moan annex
an 1 the blunder which we
c írai'.t 1 ar the iicglnning of
t i S.M'.ish war in promising to
g ' 0 r. of (' iba after pacification
w i ii ' C ilT-V- i" I. "
General Corbin Retires
Li ' iteri nr ( ' ilon-'- Henry ( .
( ' irli.u. wh h is the distinction of
b ing th" "'iiy adjutant-genera- l
of the Cute 1 S'.u'es army P
re ..-l- i t'no high gra lo of -
ant-trene- ra 1. was placed on un.
r. tired list Seitelliber the loth,
bv oporati-- of the age limit.
C m. Corbin leaves th.? activ" ser-
vice after a long and distinguish-
ed career. He was lurn in Ohio
and entered the army as a vo-
lunteer, After the civil war he
passed a satisfactory examination
and was accepted as an o!!i-v-
in tlie regular army. From the
a hiiiistra: of Lincoln to that
of UotiSeVi l',. he has always been
verv neur tiie of the pres
ident. II ' v.is th- a ljuiaul at
the inaug.ii'iitioii of ( iarlield. Ci-.--
bin I. 11 ii .n and McKinh--
In the war with Spain much of
the work of organizing the vo-
lunteer army fell upon the shoul
ders of (Ion. Corbin, and he met
the duties and responsibilities
with an executive ability that
Two JM.t.AKS I'K.K .NNIM
commanded admiration and
It not too .h to smv
,cxooooc:'C''xl
"
'. i'r..i.,.i.-ci.-.- v.. c,-u.i- n
that he had more td. with the 'si.-r.- irTr.'rirHiiJ 0. I. k.-l- llotailod work of molding the 1.;il,llHnMr,1il a" a"'--!- -,
army into form than any other. v.....a.(;k or ...:m.n.;.
otlioer of the government, and ho Tr.,
ono ot tho most iniluontial ..,, kw.1. chmMn j. w. ii...m..... a j '
advisors of President MoKinloy. ft; A- r" " a. t ...J
Tho rotiromor.t of Con. Corbin tXf .. ÜÜ?J
results m the ti-n oi .Major- -
I ,in,ii..i
.
A 't h M' M
.
i't Ii ni nn.it, lit nu i l J i .i.ki t i uiu ! rui.
of the most popular otlioors in tho
army to tho grade of lieutenar.t- -
general
New Governor.
Manila, 1'. I., Sept. l.". Henry
C. blt retired from his position
as governor of tho Philippines
and transferred his olüeo to his
successor. Ceneral .lames F.
Smith in a iuiet manner and
without a si'tctacular incident.
C.ovei nor Smith took the oath of
ot'lCe ailitlell It'll a lollg COn- -
l'ei'ence with Ido. "
.
1 he app.'intinent of deiieral n.
Smith to the governorship
t reated a vacancy in the Philip-
pine
I
commission, which Is not
vet tilled. The afternoon of the
l"tll the public inauguration Of
, . . and
the UeW treVernor tOOK place,
Call lOr Mining CongreSS. in
P!, . i i . . . .: r . l..I lie omul .1:111.1. ti sessioa OI lile
Mining t'ingress is
.
'
ca,,e.
m to meet at )enver. C olo..
b'.. 17. Is and It'. VMM).
, .
'
tr.. ir.o p. ii p"se oi concentrai-i:i- g
and putting into action the
best tilo -- la of the ü.i'.in.g .vorld. t.
to ti e t nd that through united r
..;;. a greater of
! r.e mining indus'.r. may be ob-
tained,
,
.,.
you an- r,., -i.- -sti .! to ap-
point delegates to the ninth an-
nual i up '!! tiie basis of
présenla; reü.a: 'or SOt
forth: or
The president may appoint del-
egates
yuu
at large.
The chief extent ive of any
county may ap oint ten delegates.
tioscrnors of states and terri
tories may each appoint ton dele-- !
gates.
Mav.rs of citio and towns
two each
p,ards ,.f tr.. h-- gates
eac
("number of c turn r.' '. two
eaeh.
Mining bureaus atel exchanges,
iWn delegates each.
Mining organizations two dele-
gates each.
Scientific societies, two dele-
gates ea-li- .
Will cu kindlv m ike these
anpoMi meiit s at an earl i' day atl.i.'
send tho nam-- an I p -- t .'li.v ad- -
.
''oss ol."'ii,ea-'l- Jelogate a', lillte i,
to the se.'etai V.hlV.Ut dela.V,
in order that spec; d invitations
mavbe sent, and such informa- -
Hon may be furnish.-- as will en- -
able ea-- delcMt" reparo
himself to act intelligently upon
tlv forms of spt-cla- l legislation
which will come up for c uiáidcr-atio- n.
Very respect fully,
Tin: Amkkii ax Minim; Con-
ch kss,
I. II. Kl IIMMi, Plesideiit.
Jas. F. Cai.i.ukmh. Sec.
I ellVe:-- . ( 'oloi'.i ..
S ene of the best friends of the
id'ninistr. itio'i think th ii in the
111. liter ol tht 'i.iiig reform it
went ff if kokt.
As to Cuba, il is becoming dif
ficult, at this distance to tell whidi
is the govcrinen! and which isth
revolution.
"It. was just a let-ti- mistake," j
says France to Cap' ian Dreyfus,
"the. joke is on mo. "
!!!"!' n'wT
'
w k'mI.ÍVÍ'
Pi'iru-- t At(..rn.-- '. A w l'vMuni
Curt Sirn.rHil,.T M... Miuiiíí M. iiim.-li.--
rot'Mv
niinnntwr.t ..five..".-- , w e Waii,
ít te ... ' " V '"' '"s.l, ...Vll-- '
sm, u, ihM.....:
NOTICE Of PENDENCY OF SUIT.
In H- i- lMlrirt Court of O- i- Tlur.1 .1.. In al
of w M.'Mi". iil.iii iin.l
th-
- I'.mnty uf Lutm
M. M. KIU.INííK.rt. I'l.Aisrin.
vt.
John S. fianlt-- r. and if th- - .in- -
known heir, of John S. llnnk-- i.
Mary Hnnk-- r, wife of Mi l John S
Himk-- r, win o giv-- n nnm- - i un
km. mm un.l in .
Mnrv, Hivl if wl th- - n i known
heir of Mary Kunk-- r. 11.1- 1- T"..i-- r.
Iin ni I. un (iillicrt Toin-rl- in
li. í. ii'li.nl.
T" th" tth"vv n'"""1 .....i -- ,h ..r
tli--
Von mn.l e- -h of y..u uro thut
""" nil 'H''n ""rn"nr,,,i ukiíioi ..u by u
I'luiiililf. M. M. Killing. T. ir th- - I'lutn-- t Court of
nini judi-- mn,wt ..r th- - ..f
N-- w Mexico, within n.l f..r the .'..anty of I,,ii,.
nm vvnvrsi wcu oi m.u hum n o. nmc nit'
title of th plaintiff, in mil to the South-hal- f of
8outh-Ea- at Quarter of Se-ti-on Tenty-llvv- . 11,
Township Twenty-thrr- e South, of Kanirv Nini
Weil, quoted ami mt at to e.tuliliAli an.l
ini1'",lrativeand eff tiv- - rtin dml ma..
executed by aaid John S .Hanker and if- - t.
Jm-.- S T.m.erlin. gran- t-. r..nv..y lint all okIii
title and intermt of Mid John S Hank- -r an.l w if.
an.l to .I remie. unl..Mi.lJani-i.T..nirrl- in
winch nan! tltvil wan. by mii.I .lam-- n T'ni-rli- n. .wt
.,.,.r..,i or mi,l..i: , r..f..rm .i.-,-
"'d-n-
.i e.H-ut-.- i Toni.'riin and n-- n.
t"'n-rl- in nii wire l" i.i..i- - i : . n i. vrant
,.,lon.i. M Hrttl w .. ,., u. , C.,11V,.V
'"'' l" - '..iiin-- r i n.-i-t t u.
ii.t.i'-- of N.i.1 Jitin-- .. I ai.-- T
and Mild i f. ni l .
l. ion f Aiiitl . in a ib.i m ... in
rllv f. rlh; to I ...i o. ::,M .r.. .).--
.' tl .1' Mild ' - . i li I!., m
. r.-- or :a-- n, r.l i r. "Tk i .
; ' a ..'.! i I... 'i ' :T - :
Ii,- a .1 I. í.l.-- a ,,. f .r.A.
;ri. f "'ii a i o k a
vh..---.'- ah . l i i an. ' ... a' '
n l nis-.- 0 a- a. Io l. .- 1- !r'.i!
toi.'..:! .1 U1 . l.thhluil. ano 0a- .lld m.-.-
r.'- -t . U
Y' U un.l i-li of vu.1 n ti'i.-.- l ll.u
i.nl. "li nii-- r "i.r ;. ponra-- in vji ,1 ,is,. ,.i
l'f th .Iai of 1 ! .1,1
m.-n- t will 1h- atfion.t ni ainl o'
by
The name of plaintiff'a allorn.' ii A W l'...
ard, Whoae iHiHlolTi-- e addr-t- f. in w
Mexica
Wm. K. Martin. Clerk of raid Court.
Ht Jons I.KM.in, Ivpuly.
Kirat Puhli.ati.4i. Aua-un- l l'Hh. V.nm
Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of theStomach.
For manv yeais it has been supposed that
Ca'a:rn cf th- - S-- nach caused Ind. gesbon
a tut the truth Is exactly the
o;,cs.;e. li.;.g-t.o- n causes catarrh, he- -
atta-'- s cí Iiii'jrestion ii.fiames the
n-- j oís r.v:.i u: -- j lini; g the stomach and
ex: o t -- t.e. -- s I thes'.OM.ach.thusc.ius- -
ln fla:.:3C-- i mucin Instead of
Hie Ju.cea of r..,t ral d gestión. This la
ca ea Catar:h cf t:,e Slumarh.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Innaxmatlon of the rr.uc-.i- s
tr.etr.t i ar.s Ic.a-- tr.e s'omach, prole ts il.e
r.erves. cur's ltd breath, so-.i- r..-- r.(;s,
a sense ol after eat:rr. nidicesiicn.
ysrrs;a and all stomach trouh'es.
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.
Botic-.- y s':. J CO. lire Tí t.met
h ful i :. wh'-- h .:. f r S Ipr.p.r.dbTE.O.D.WITTC0.1Ch,caf0llll.
'At the Palace Drilir Store.
a i i .1 f II alask lor me i:h ivonoi alma-
nac and L'UO year calendar.
Chamberlain's
fa
Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite
ei HkH .
Coughs, Colda, Croup and
Whoopiiiif Cough.
Tht. r".'-'!j-- 1 fuiiinii. t..r It rurM nrnr
a lartftt ..art .. f Hi, ovtlui-.- i.rl(. It run
alwy. ft. 1.., ,.)'! -- 't uM..i II im,
.( i.i:n it ..i...r lu.rtnful ilmir mikI .; I.icli a. nit. i, il; i.. a hal.ji n. I., an mluU
Price 20 ct; Laryn Size, 60 eta.
D.ili nirnrtnfV ": VeaRvuuivu un v v v v,
é a é e é s é o
Mkt,,""'t IWhmir-r...- v. -- wr Sumí ,,
urn. ml 7 .ti p.m.. Sumiiiy . h ..I i i ir. it
..JniwUw i 1 n. i:(...rth
ni n:i p. in., I'riivrr iiiwimK
at I ..'rlock V. K V i K I'aalnr.
Sr. l.t'Ki'' .ri'o.-At.:- lit'- -' iih.t
n. S.m.uv , ,h.I, nmn.h.S, S.-- . .... ,,.j. m s..M.i-- j. it. iuru. iwm.
..:.ks.a mki,,.Stak...s,,.,aI.
.h';;;';":!': 'r'n";""' T!;,,'!:,V,;:',r,;.!' "7., V;:
rXtlUT'
i'ionk io cost.m.ks r,i....
SECRET
SOCIETIES
Chapter. No V It. A M.. iilh-- i ..
I'nii'Bia in eai-- month in V ia-- ;".
. A W Col Aim
IVmtiiK l..k'-- Na I. O. o. K. I.... U o
Mondaj i.iKht at o.l. I"' hall, .s.in. r Sih- -i
."..mi- - .l.iiiv Al I Is. is. S. --
linlli I'huiiior No .1 o K S. n ii ti r i an.l
lluol l m la. J .f . a.'ll li.o. Hi i. Ma-o- t. - I'll!1
led.) avenue. Mh- - .1. li. M.-i- See.
lleminir Ooini.-.- So 1.11 S. M . meet
riiurstlav III eaOl ill, .III ('. Ill Ma oiiu- all. ... in
avenue. U A Sm.niüUi. I I M
Conmiaiiilen No. I K . T in.--- '- ih
fourth 'rimrdai in ei.-- h ittonO in Mi-.- hall
i luid avenue. Kn Iinns.o.in. I;..
lriiiiiiK No 1J. A y. A A. M .
Iirt Thur- - la ni . in I. month in 0 M:.
H.ld Avenue A
Iluu-hu-
-n Tnl. No l.i.'i..v.-- l '..e ,.f
U.l Men. nu-- t.. ev. r n,..n'h and 10. IV,.
lay in k.oll' hall S. I'tM .1 II Si.t' .t.
Chief of Ta lei e..k
IVnimif l.oltr-- No J". K.- -f I' lir-- t o i
'hird Tueiai of ra Ii n in ... h of I' I. all
UoM Ave.
,
M. A. Noiu.u vi s. K. K
Sal ah Kebein'. I .ie N.. :t
::li Ti,url; I, o.,.,'l.
Ni l II 'hi ii. km 'A.' i.,
V. i ,'an.l Seel,-'-
, Ih'tNltlC. I.'.!v:
i Cm --, s'"' " 1y'? Af"' ' ""l,s 'Viff' 'y! Wl iilU s !;u- K
ítTT AX AM liiie.
I'iiii i lis l:..i.rle r
l'lnriihl t':mi. No. I.
W. tl. W. IV.e.l..
Sl'iollll illlll I'.HIl't
Tiii-si!,- i s n K. uf P.
hall iul.l Ave.
. I'. ToSSKI I . CI.- -. K.
Rosch Q Leupold
()NTI:A(Tol;S
am! P.IMl hII!:S
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
Tf Weiríl WpPTTHt,U"UlU3 v CI 1113
Contractors and Iluililers.
Plans and specifications l
and estimates made on
w.rl.
j Brewery
vSaloon
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
J Best Quality of ;
Beer and Liquors
ALWAYS ON HAND
JOHN DECKERT
80 VEftRS
EXPERIENCE
v
D rap
4-
DtllGNS
"FfUn Copyright Ac.
AtiToiio .t k nkft"h nuil i1irr ttl"ti tun
Onl. uif i.- .Tiii.ii niir 'i'ii.i'-- fri-- ln'i tii-- mi
inrtMiiii'it i prohnltlf i' ttiMitiit liv i on. nini. i. n.
.hfliU'iMUl. HANDBOOK " Ibt'-'i'- l
lent tli-- lM.t'l fiUelM'f fur Pt't uill'kt Im) I'M 1,
tyt fil n"f i.f, (nuil fht'-0- ii. liifl
Scientific Jlniviican.
A hundo'iir tlh)r"1 WPek'r. nfvtt tli
ntlntt'.rt of nor n iiMitltli Jouttinl. 1 .r...fi. f I
ir : (our n. Mthi.ll. HuMbjrn'l m aiicnlnrn
MUNN&Co.38,B'Md" New York
ifnl 55k t Qja. a -
re due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- of every
en9 hundred people ho have heart troiii :8
can remember whn It was altiiple liidij.
,orli n 3 a scientific tart that all case: of
heart disease, not organic, are not on'v
traceable to. but re the direct result of in :l
It?- - All food taken Into the .torn. I,
wnicn ia:is oi perieci aiprsiion lern.eius
wetlsthe stomach, pulling It up ajuirsl ih
heart. This Interferes with the. action ol
the heart, and In the course of time tht
dsllcate but vilal otpan becomes dieJ:í.
Mr D Kiubl.of N'va.l. O , iyv I had .t tr
tro'ih sinii at In l' I M.le is KiJ hait ir (
will- it. I K1 Dyp-p- üi Cure fr iit Icur
munth. .H It cm I n:".
Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomacf of all nervous
strain and ths h'art of all pressure.
Bottlion í .00 S'!i ho'dlni 2' timet tVetni
tl.--. ich j lor 50e,
Prtpar.d by t. 0. D WITT ACO., CHIOAQO.
o Henry Meyer,
0
WHOLESALE jj
0
0 c
0 Retail
c
0 BUTCHER.
Get an Electric Hr Ul
All Kinds of Klectrical Work
hone Neatly and Cheaply b
Luna
.
County Telephone
; 3 Improvement Co.
J. A. Hinnear SCo.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles
Special Attention (iiviti to
I'ivscription Department.
Tritliamolican
Barber Shop
A Clean Shavt an4 aa
I'p to Uate Hlrct.
I Godchaax
;,.f. f , tutu...,
-- THE
.Victoria.
JOHN M. CAIN, Proprietor.
New illhl f.,, :n
t very PI.-,-- '
l.iullts. T.-l- , . .,':... Ilu'l.s
all liin.li-- ii c. .to or i. i , ,..
Reasonable Prices
I0HN C0RBETT
Soli' At'iit for
ke Beer
am. m m v . ii ui-.-
(Si Mineral Waters
Morning.
- Now Movie
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
Thos. McCauley a Co.
AGENTS FOR
Deming City Water
Company Property.
PHONE 24
',4
VHERITAGE OF CIVIL WAR.
Thoumnda of Soldiers Contracted
Chronic Kidney Trouble Whil
in the Service.
The experience of Cnpt. John L. Eljr,
of Co. E. 17th Ohio, now IIvIiik at BOO
East Second street, Newton, Kansas,
will interest the thou-
sands veterans
who ramo hack from
tho Civil War suffer-
ing tortures with kid-
ney complaint. Cnpt.
Elysays: "1 contracted
kidney trouble dur-
ing the Civil Wur,
and the occasional
attacks finally de
veloped Into a chronic cnne. At one
time I had to use a crutch and cano
to Ret about. My back was lamo and
weak, and besides tho aching, there
was a distressing retention of the
kidney Kerretlons. I was In a bad
way when I besan using Doan's Kid-
ney PIKb In 1901, but the remedy
cured n.o, and 1 have been well ever
since."
Sold by nil dealers. CO rents a box,
Foster-Milbu- Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.
Finds Time for Christian Duties.
Sir Andrew Fraser. uiivcrnor of
Helical, virtual ruler of SH.mtit.iHin peo
pie, In th active president of the
Cah-uiii- i Y. M. C. A.
Vc!
nliou!
hum' tin
no mm.;
tul to I
oi bci v. .
of
To Wash Velveteen.
i o in .v b" wiiiiri bv iliiiu it
III U l.l 111 I'.OIV Nl.ll llll'll
i uli'v :iiid li t it ill ip tit . I hi
; Mji.i or wiiiik it. Me tnc
.tí it li.iiL'lit mi tin1 line, fur
it ill 1' 11101. I'd w lien ilrv.
I'.i.K.vMtit it. r.i;Ki;it.
Vetirans Rapidly Parsing Away.
Vet'-üit.- of the civil war ate dying
now tit the ru'e of loo a day, accord-
ing to records of the I'nlted States
pension ofllce. The monthly reports
for several months pas have shown
the dc;,ih rate among the old soldiers
to be in the neighborhood of ;',uuu a
mouth. l'i nsiim ofllee ofllclals who
have wj.whi'd the figures closely and
know tie tendency of the death rate
are of the opinion that the number of
civil wai pensioners has reached the
maximum and that hereafter each
siicc l.ng month will show a de-
crease.
Drawing the Line.
We lave followed the plow, wielded
tb" hoc. M'tved time on the public
nn. ils iituler an austere overseer,
swept the backyard, worked the gar-
den, (haiiied the butter, washed the
illshi-H- rinsed the baby and performed
oi her various and sundry disagreeable
tasks In i.ur times without a murmur,
but wl 'ti it comes to cleaning streets
under thr-- lady bosses excuso us,
please, Three women to boss you.
Great Caesar's ghost! Just the
thoughts ( f s'.t 'h a catastrophe Is
enough lo vive a man the "buck ague.''
Mluiit n tl.a i Signal.
Tirjers Tcp Rubber Trees.
Near i vr.il; in the Malay peninsula
Is a pr ''M i us rubber factory run by
u longheaded Scotchman. In order to
obtain t! e sap tii'tn which the rubhr
is made i; I:' cssary to puncture
the ,a:k of the trees. Laborers are
scarce in thiit district, but there are
uu abumh.iice ui tigers. Th ''
not em im a to "tap" the tre-ji- . bit
the Sieteli i 0 letiil' hit oil a bl II- -
liant i a. lie knew that tigers are
fond of valeilatt. sn he gave orders
that nil the trees should be rubbed
with this rtuff. The tigers came up
and ra:esHiigly scratched the bark in
the most ;.ppioved herringbone fash-
ion, after which all tsat the coolies
bad to do was to walk around ouco a
da and collect the rubber.
A WINNING START.
A Perfectly Digested Breakrast Makes
Nerve Force for the Day.
Kverj thing goes wiong if the break-f.i-- t
Ins in your stomach like a mud
jde. What you eat does harm If you
can't digest 1'. It turns to poison.
A bright lady teacher found this to
bi' true, even of an ordinary light
breakfast if igs and toast Mho
says:
"Two years ago I extracted a very
annoying form of indigestion. My
stomach was In such a condition that
a simple breáis fast of fruit, toast and
egg (.'ave mo great distress,
"1 was rlow to believe that trouble
could come from such a simple diet
but filially had to give It up, and
found a great change upon n cup of
hot Tost nut and (irape-Xut- s with
cream, for my morning meal. For
inore than n year I have held to this
course and have not suffered except
when Injudiciously varying my diet.
"I have been a teacher for several
years and find that my easily digested
breakfast means a saving of nervous
force for tho entire day. My gain of
ten pounds In weight also causes me
to want to testify to the value of
Grape-Nuts- .
"(rape-Nut- s holds first rank at our
table."
Name given by Postum Co., Battlo
Creek. Mich.
"There's a reason." Read the little
book, "The Road to Wellvllle," In
pk3.
The Passing ofZion City
BOOM TOWN HAS SEEN ITS BEST DAYS
City Buildcd by John Alexander Dowie Near Chicago Beinj Rapidly
Depopulated Factoriej Are Closed, Bank Depleted and Miny
People Are on Verge of Starvation.
--wfj
GUESTS
CHICAGO. .Ion City, buildcd n!:nost la o
day by John Alexander Dowie. Is dimmed. Zlon
City, Itself, says so. The lacu wnrl.s, Hie rMulj
factories, the soap factories, In t nt all tht
many liidiistiies are closed, as Is also the binl;,
tho land otilen, the printing olllee.
The white-robe- cbolr Is none, th" brill. anl
costumes of the elders, the uu.u ls. Tb!
great tabernaclo Is practically ilce'tt'd. the peo
pie are turning again to the call of tie- world, utii!
that which has been a wonder to tie- outsiders,
If not fully explained. Is no more.
Twelve months ago the thriving populado i o
Zlon City was pouring thousands upon tli.ui.-.iinil- i
of dollars Into the coffers of Dowie. Now .loin
C. I lately, the receiver appointed by govern
nieiit, Is Issuing appeals for a relief Mud to sta
the hunger of Dmvle's old followi
ronitnunlty of .V'.Oil tlthepaylng penpu
prosperity a year ago, there are now a scant i, nut) persons mena.
They are unemployed, their land Is valueless and their children an
aud half clothed.
This Is the storv of the downfall of a city that was built on th"
underfed
and seli'a lininlritei ed religion of "Dr." Dowie. ' the healer."
And under the rule nf the receiver nothing prevents nn tu flux of 'tii?
world, the Hesh iitid the devil" into a city hitherto kept IlivlnliU" t the tevll
lllgs of Irs I'otinder. The lobaecoii'st. Ihe ha. ber. the butcher at . wi, .1;
sold the Hesh of the hug. which Dowie. Mite Moes nf old, roi.."!ime(.
t.r.lit for human food, may all ply their trade within lis boundaries. 1;
no certainty that the purveyor of Ftroim di ink may long be out.
THE SHADOW OF DECAY PREVAILS.
I'll lable conditions are found among the peo-
ple and the shadow of decay has fallen upon all
Its Industries. A majority of workingmen who
live in Zlon City now make their living In neigh-
boring towns. Time was wnen laborers from
Waukegan. Kenosha and other towns within a
radius of '.'d miles found employment within the
growing city; when men even went frotn Chicago
and secured work there at profitable wages.
Now in Kenosha and Waukegan can be found
men of goo I families with homes lu Zlon City
earning a bare living for themselves and those
at home by working on in-- roads. Among these
common laborers are those who once held posi-
tions as hank clerks, traveling men and aids to
Dowie in his magnificent Mexican scheme.
In the general administration olflces of Zlon
City last year there was employment at good
wages for Id clerk. Now there are less than a
dozen on the first floor of the building and thosi
hero
dwelt
by
If ti.ndi!
sh'o
.
not
labor will be repaid.
In the bank n year ago therf were eight rl"rl;n. While they are awn)
building roads a single small boy sits In the bank ofllce to warn straggler)
who may try to get tn the bank Is closed, la the land lineament depart
ment. where there were 'Jt! clerks, there are left only three and tho telephone
exchange force has been reduced from lour to one.
Such Is the passing of Dowle's mighty Zlon.
The uniformed guard which Dowie established, and In the use of whlct
he aped royalty, has passed. The few faithful now meet with jeers on tht
Streets wnere once uieir presence inspiren ietvi.l ami eiie'iieu uoi.ui-.-n- .
to the laws laid down by "the prophet."
NO FOR THE HOTEL.
becured or the
nnd.
ke;ii
Conditions
the decline.
it ho-plc- e
of The to '.ion City used tc
find the dining room tilled w uh from l.'.'J to 2K
every day and every room tenanted.
one who diops in there is piesinted no 'pee-
lacle nf I mlng huslaess, e s ihaa JO dim our
aged men and women tind sea'.-- , about the dit ing
loom at luncheon. Some of were Inv.iilds
who. as one of the half alive wallers expressed it
could not leave ihe hospice, tvhers were olllcerj
lu the orn e prosi eroiis to'., n.
The printing plant Is do--me- n
and women I. ad woi k t!i
have gone to other places In lu
as have tho !I0 hrlckmakers
want.
iwn. One - ::,ij
re. Most of
for employ uient ;
the working force of the now abandoned brick-
yards.
Idle men wander alnilesdy about the streets.
There is nothing for them to do.
No one will buy the land.
There Is no nionev in the hank except a little that was saved by some
the booming days of building and manufacturing. It Is to these few i
"careful" ones that Receiver 1 lately largely for aid in plan to ralsn
aid the penniless Switzerland
for men,
ion
ihe
now
his
How complete Is the collapse of the city started with such high hope!
and brilliant promise may inferr from the fact thai keen men et busi-
ness hesitate to Invest In Zlon and that can bought for the provertdal
song. The future Is so uncertain, and troubbs have gatl.eied so thickly, that
even speculators fear to enter the Held.
For evidence that It Is Impossible to sell Ihe land In Zlon City people
point to Gladstone Dowie, son of the fallen "I'llij th." lie has been for several
months trying to dispose of a group lots In Ihe bean of ihe town. He could
find no No one will take any chances land Investment even
hen the property Is offered, as Gladstone offeiel his, for one-thir- of Its olj
.aluation.
ALL ARE WEARY OF LITIGATION.
Tl'.erc Is little comfort for the sufferln Zlon-te- s
In the news that Dowie, thanks to "heavenly
revelations." Is planning u new legal coup by
which lie hopes to regain control of the affairs of
the city. The Idea of further protracted litigation
has ceased to Interest the hungry there. There
has been a life of vanishing hopes since the de-
cline of the Dowls dynasty began, and the hard
truth was brought home to the citizens.
The appointment of a new receiver brought a
crowd of hungry men and women to the adminis-
tration building to settle their claims against the
bank and with Mr. Ilately. old bankbooks had
been fished out from their places In the desolate
homes and there was a general rush to the place.
It was only another disappointment. One
and In groups the applicants for money wero
turned away. Men and women begged for a few
cents to keep food on their tables. It was bo use.
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Forty Women, each holding useless bankbooks and unpaid checks against
the bank, gathered In the vestibule of the administration building and com-
pared notes. Some the women held little children by the hand.
Those who but a few months ago were confident that their church and
their city alike were founded on a rock, sure that In forsaking the world and
following Dowie they ero doing the will God, humbly asked for only
notigh to sustain life.
"I only want sufficient money buy few pounds potatoes." said one.
"I must get some food for my baby," another spoke up. "My two chil-
dren are 111 and they have no nourishment. I have the bank and I
would be satisfied with cents." The voice of tho speaker was hollow. As
each woman told her trouble" she would burst Into tears, leave the buUllug
nd trudge homeward la the rata.
BIO NEW SHOE BUILDING.
It Is Dedicated by the W. L. Douglas
Co. at Brockton.
The dedication a short timo ag of
tho new administration and jobbing
hotiso building erected by the YY. L.
Douglas Shoe Co. as a part of Its inaiti-i-
't manufacturing plant at Moiiteilo
wai narked by the Ihoroughtic-- s and
attention to detail characteristic of the
linn lu all lis undertakings.
Tho dedicatory program im hided
open hoimo from 11 a. m. i .s p. tii.
with concert by the Maco (lay orches-
tra and the presence of a Huston
caterer to attend to the wishes of all.
The building Itself afforded a feist
for the eye, especially the olllces,
which are marvels In many ways,
rilteen thousand Invitations were sent
out, Including over II.dih) to the re-ta-
dealers In t lu; Culled States who
handle the Y. L. Douglas Co. shoes,
the others going to shoe
and all allied Industiies in nroel;- -
ton nnd vicinity. Mr. Do;u:l:is will be
glad to have anybody who Is In'erest-e- d
call and Inspect the new- - plant, and
says "tho latch string Is always out."
All departments of the plant were
open for Inspection, the three factories
as well as the new building, and vis-
itors were received and escorted
through the Industrial maze by
Douglas, assisted by the heads
of the various departmr-tiM- .
I'nder the present system all shoes
are manufactured to order, and cus-
tomers sometimes lose sales waiting
for shoes to arrive. Willi the new
"i jobbing house they will be enabled to
have their hurry orders shipped the
same day they are received.
The new building is N0 feet birr;
nnd feet wide nnd two .lories h
height. The Jobbing ileparrment vviil
'i'ciipy the entire lower lioor. whi'.e the
oüices will occupy the second tloor.
The jobbing dcpartmc'.'.t will carry a
completo stool; of men's, boys', youths',
misses' and children's shoes, slippers,
rubbers and lindlngs eipial to any Job-
bing bous-- In th country. I'.uyers at"
invited to come here t
trad", and every effort possible will he
nnd" to suit their convenience. There
will be a finely appointed sample loom
o-- i the second hour, wl'h an oiTiro In
which both ti-- phone anl ("e-.ip-
will be Installed, with operators, both
Western Cnlim and 1'ost.il Telegraph
wires to he used. There wlil al o be
arrangements for the receipt and d
of mail.
Foreign Born Men of Fame.
Of the :iiii,iitni Canadiar.r. engaged
111 business or following protessional
pursuits in the Cnited States many
hold prominent posts. 'Who's Who
In America'' mentions 'i II I'atuidiar. i
Allowing one eighth of those hum In
Croat r.rltaiu but bn ught up in ami
therein! e rightly to be C .'edited t D
Canada, the number of Canadians he
lollies '.'Ti'i. of ".:) I'"t' every lu.
Canadians In the 1'nl'ed Sta
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skins from the chamois animal is very
limited enough could m l b- - oh"i::ied
in a year to supply the Cnited S'ates
for more than a single day II" made
stiecial Itniuliy on a recent v. -- it
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i n ei ii i skins would lie a
crop. This skin is
the skin of ih" sheep or
lamb. ai. o much coarser. For stn
and durability the chamois skin is pre-
ferable, but for ordinary use and ap-
pearance 1st oi! tanned sheep skin
lining would, In most iiiiianccs, be
fern d.
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The fellow with money U bum may
live to rake the ashes.
Mr. WlimloMr'ii Nonfiling ftjrrni.
Fur rhlMrrll . fiftm llicicini, tn- -
LiiiiuiUuu liix iiti. LurM Inil cuilii. iii liglllu.
Smokers Shown by Handwriting.
Mr. Sauivieis, a loruier schoolmas-
ter, told the Hii'ish house nf lord.l
committee on juvenile smoking that
III! COIlId detect KlllokelS bj' their
handwriting- thai of hoy s w ho smoked
being a loos", thihhy kind. I laiidwri'-Ing- ,
he said, was a ciliematog.: apll oí
the heait.
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Preach from Automobiles.
A novel method of preaching th
gospel was lecently tiled in l'ralv ;
with striking suco ss. l'.istor
from Knanie i lieiorme church i.
in company with I'astor Sainton, of
the llapiist chuivb. lu l'ai visite
with an au'o:.: .iii'.v th- - d";siit s
of l.ohc, Kl.m.e. A tier. Sane' et l.otie.
wii'.iiu a radius i f ab hi' mii- -
Déla":'- wii'i ' D'liing near--
two m ullid. l.o:n auiomo'.ii!".
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Rich Women Have Troubles.
The idea thi't f.i '.lion.iliie v. imoa
are too bu.-- aud had too many iifV'
s to feel acule sono'.v over their
lnol.en crockeiy was disproved th--
oilier day wlvn Mrs. Siuyvesaiil 1'isii
went Into ihe principal diy goods
store in Newjioi! with a friend win
stopp-'- to watch a man who wai
selling cement for cut gla- s and ca'.b'l
to Mrs. I'ish: ' ( ih. here is a
for cut g!as which not only meads
It bill makes it rii'g as clearly as If
it were new." Mrs. I'ish tailed back:
"My Hi ivaiits break so much of my
glass now that it is heartbreaking anl
if th'-- krvw it "!' possible" to
mend It I hey would bieak ll all. so I
don't care for any. than!; you."
. -- sr ' - - 1 .
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The Greatest Boarding College In the V. or! J
University of
Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
V
." f'. i - V. r.
J.'.. 1 .1'i.t i.'.v.l v.' I ' f '" Í'
13 Buildinfi 75 Profuion 800 Studeati
i "i: ni Vil t el V n an :tHe . m' M " ii i. . i l
I'nie ni. i i II.) til. vil, nr. V I. uu
II' .' II'..'. 'I Jk e M. 'it., it i. I. II
t:.,;, 1 w O ltiit
st'K' III. t'i'i'Al:TtrVT !'!! ir'Ys
TF.RMS: Board. Tuiiion. ind liundrv. $130.
Send crnii ihf KrCnirar U'iiuíu
Í2EBELLEQIS3 STODAOE'2
It is best for all who arc with disorders of digestion to
adopt simple, nutritious diet, inorino; those foods which induce
irritable conditions, and strictly adhering to the policy of moderation
y'fr.U m J
WHEAT FLAKE CELERYfill
can be regularly eaten by persons with the most dyspeptic and
rebellious stomachs. It is made from the whole rain of the
wheat containing no indigestible matter; regulates the bowels.
Palatabla-Nutrltlo- ut Easy of Digestion ond Ready to Eat
Cm bt torvtd hoi. Pul hot ovtn for ftw mlnutu; cook boiling milk muid.
10c pscksge.
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Dr. Price, th famoni food tipert, th creator of Dr. Price'! Creem Baklnf Powder, Delicloua
Flavoring ..atráete, lee Crrarn bufar and Jelly Deiterti, haa never been compelled,
notwilhitandinf atrenuoua Pood lawe, to chance any of hit product!. Thry have alwayi
conformed to their reuiremenui This it aa aoaoluia luarante of thdr quality and purity.
THE GRAPHIC
DEMINO, NEW MEXICO.
Ths Spoiling of Sweet Corn.
Who that has enjoyed tho delights
of peas, beans and sweet nun, pickled
In the morning with the dews of the
summer night still upon them and
cooked "while you wait," will not
agree with the Tl of the Tongue Man
In The New Yoik Press, who Is speak-
ing of the difference hiivrii really
fresh vegetables and tin so which have
leen gathered even .cccnily? This
lb whr.t "Til) !;:;: M) Jersey farmer
tells why the puon coin we get In the
market lure tastes like field ci.rn.
"The sweet corn loses Its sweetness
before it reai lies the table because of
the condition Ir, wl'.Uh It has .o be
brought to the r.utket." writes ray
farmer. "It oo.v.es la large track
loads, piled high and jacked down
Stand a the lv.aiket at night when
tho wagons from t!:e farm come In.
If ya take the cover iff a load y o a
wi'i see a :"rt of strata li-i- fiuui ''
That Is the g ing "'" I
fnd that my firmer Is right.
corn, beans and peas are vegetables
that will not bear a pnloticcd v. a!'
between the field ar.l the pet. .Wither
Iviü'.'inicr) cor Sherry ran furnish
null ens as the humble man may
j!rk fto--h f: in his own little patch
It: th mor::;n.- - the ideal timo ti
I ii V M 'gp!ab!i'S It li the Fame with
tirn. 1 hae taised many bushels of j
it. I it I confess I never took nn ear to
market. A friend of mine who has
i'.ct.e so assured me that if you lift
'
the cover from a load of .roen corn
after it has arrived In the city nnd
thrust your hand in your hand III be
:r.adi uncomfortably hot. The process
i f fermentation seems to have fot In
dnady. It scents t i me a little in-
genuity and experiment would give us
Uní r corn in the : hot If not real
MVri t rorn. at least s.nr.ethini; which
i aid net , V fa Id ci rn so close-
ly that a ni.it! w uM l.ave to la eti
gate its hisp ry te ka- w what hu was
latia- -
N. a Y.- k '.. :. - t ..'i
r a ci .' :. v. a, :,,... ;,.s the .V
Y :k I'.-s- I:: f. - :.:; :! .... m
i : 1!" r.. !' ...at. d a 1 :.::;
r...ls w . . ; I , :. :'. ; .vs.
s.d.is ir--- l f'-;- ; i. .is at.d do;:s
w- te taken to t'.f i;.d.i a;.!
ti.i e done t- d. ..Mi. That i id
la rl-S- . OOW s. i.;. n;.d kj s'liO''.:,! si
!:Mer the . .:.; is .iha;.s not s
: :i.a:i-.;-.- ' b'.t :t i.- ; ;st a Utile rut--
t sins 'hat ti e I..-'- , should also
liado 'r . ecus ; 1 aud ula-- p(Mi. which n that the city m :.v,
still l.tive si nu if ike aspects tf a
r iral eomnar.i'y. It Is perhaps
to tic suln-c- t t;i add ihat the
city is advr-.tisi:.'- ; a sale by aueti.m
i! a lare iuat!'i'y of ; :ass, on lau
r.ea: thv t.rw :ev,.;-v,dr- . said
f : ;: - to In sold ' as it
It at ati a.': ' ; n. ,,n party. Thr
1. D.vift ; f- r a . r.sation
' g set.;, 'hias ,:..r tl.an ,
.'..e, tl.i ':S'b r and the fraud
id!.' a'i".i-t- . or.cnaed a troupe of
i rf"t tiling la a- - for tl'.e tainineut
i f l.r! gu. K'.; ti:.- London TatMer.
''Si.- i a. i y was j' cr-a- Wh.--
it up a loud wai! the air. It
the voice i f the I ti: J rosario fiaiitic
w ith ' it. ui'-nt- "What It' Tell
na. ! ia.pliie jou." said the hnst.,
"Aib. mailaia. 1 has lost vun of my
ll.as. Ve.-- has it guar?" At that
nu !i!i at a lady wvaiin; a gray gown
brusln d last hint. "Aeli, madam, par-i'-
ti." said '.lie manager, greatly
liihtly something from
her sh'iul b r; ' vun of my artists."
l' re is comfort for the self respect-ii-
Amiri. an. rays the Inndon Times:
"Amerieans may dismiss the idea, If
Ibey i vi-- entertained t, that the peo-
ple of this country regard them all as
in llie same boat with the beef trust,
the Standard Oil company, the dishon-
est railway managers and the people
v 1: control tl;i- - ' yellow dog" funds.
There are I'haris.t-- s and foolish Indi-
viduals in all countries. Wc have
tome nnumii ur, and as they are gen-
ii ally very ready to talk they prob-
ably do some mischief. uut the mass
of the people understand very well
that the mass r.f the American people
are very like themselves; and Ihat in
America, as here and elsewhere, so-- i
let y Is h'ld together by the "savins
remnant" of which our correspondent
speaVs the quiet, Inarticulate people
who believe in probity and honor, and
who try to do their duty and to fulfill
their obligations honestly."
"There !h o Hhortago 0f small bills."
eoniplolus Washington dispatch.
Yes, and that isn't the worst of It
A WIRELESS RECEIVER.
A Most Serviceable One Can Be Made
Which Is Electrolytic in
Its Action.
Most Hert.Man wave detector arc
more or less complicate.), and few are
very satisfactory. The writer, h. S.
Peardsliy, has experimented with
many kinds, and has at last evolved
one whlih has given the utmost satis-
faction, receiving the most distant
nic ;:ges very clearly and sharply.
This d'lcili-- is electrolytic In Its HC- -
Ll.LiTi:' !. TP1 wm:i-:i.i:s-- hk-- e
i:ivi:u.
tlon, and it consists if a cell in which
a .iae anode and a plaUnuin cathode
arf usi-- with an electrolyte of dilute
sr! huric a- id. An important advan-
tage i f this iu r Is the fai t that It
iciuirev no lattciy, as it is a battery
in Itself.
The following, thi n by the icientif!.-An- :
tii an. an- the lustrín lions fur
Miking it: I'n 'are a base about "
ir. les of hardwood. At one
side. p. n :e e ke, ere. t a
standard of h..r.w..(. I. ) liuli tank,
in. hrs w ide ,,! th, tap. red t '
I'j in- h. s at the t,.p. ;,:;- iu. h.--
l.:,'h. (' it i nt two i ie. rs i Í brass,
'
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n?
1 r--
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2t n
l'LI'A!!.. TllM i'ATIti'M-- AM'
St 11 i '!!T.
In. lies : n;. : Im h wi le, and of
an imh thi.k. ( i.e of these pieces,
whb h will serve to suport tho amule,
should have a h hole drlllel at
one end. and the other strip, which Is
to support the cathode, should be
drilled and tapped for an 8xM2 machine
screw. Tho-- e strips of brass are to be
fastened to the top of the standard 'a
In. h apart by wood-scre- binding
posts, and should be provided with
Vlmh holes to receive the threadel
shanks of the binding posts. Cut off
a :Vinch length of common battery
zlne, and thoroughly amalgamate It
This may then be fastened to the un-
tapped brass strip with an sx:!2 ma
i hi lie screw, threaded Into the end of
the zinc The depending end of the
Im loubl enter a small glass jar of
about l's inches diameter and 2
Inches high, holding the cathode
make au vxd2 machine screw of brass
Whisky for the Commons.
A bountiful supply of Scotch whls
ky is always provided for the Drltlsh
house of commons. For the C70 mem-
bers a vat of SiRi gallons especially
distilled for them Is always at hand. '
Its contents are never permitted to
fall below a certain level. It Is re
filled two or three times in a ses-
sion.
Too Many Are Interested.
Such Is the power of suggestion that,
the more gingerly a scandal Is han- -
died. In print, the spicier it becomes.
-P- uck.
Pretty Tough.
"I can't see," muttered Ragged
Richard, turning In vain to find a
comfortablo position In the lumps of
coal. "I can't for de life o' me see
why dey calls dls here car 'de tend-
er.' "
From Her Viewpoint
It Is all very well for plnchback hus-
bands and haberdasher economists to
deliver homilies on luxury and finery
and the evils of extravagance lace,
chiffons, rubbons, tuckers, and frills
are u lndpwable to the wellbelo
1'4 Inches long with A knurled head.
Kile down the end to a diameter oí
2 Inch, and split It with a fine
Jeweler's saw. Take n very fine piece
of platinum wire (if Wollnston wire
can be obtained so much the better,
but very fine platinum wire will do)
about Inch long, and place one end
In the fine saw cut. after which cloai
the kerf onto the wire by means of n
vise. The screw may now be threaded
into the tapped hole of the cathode-supporti-
strip, and screwed In far
enough to bring the platinum wire
within the cup, The cup should be
filled with a ten per cent, solution of
sulphuric at Id. The electrical 'connec-
tions may be made as shown in the
diagram; the aerial being connected
to the cathode supporting strip, the
other strip being connected to the
ground, and the two terminals of n
telephone receiver being connected re-
spectively to the two snips. I'laec the
telephone lo the ear, and feed tho
tathode down by turning the screw
until a dick Is heard. This will Indi-
cate the position iu which the detecler
will wcrl; .o the best advantage,
SIMPLE ELECTRIC HEATER.
One Which Can Be Easily Made nt
Home, and Which Will Provide
Considerable Heat.
A pood electric healer Is made r
illustrated. A and H are two por-celai- n
disks. Through n hole In tho
center of these run an Iron rod hav-
ing bolt threads at the ends. Hold tho
bolt firmly, says 1'raetical Machin-
ist, by a h Iron pipe covering
It and forming a butt at each end.
I'se German silver wire for tho
coils; Its resistance Is '',. ohms,
and by sending a current of elec-
tricity through the coils, three times
fcctccccfteec
Tin: i ; i . i : i : i in;. n:i:.
as much beat Is generated as wit!)
galvanizad iron it requires
current to l.i-a- the Corman slhir
coils, howi v.r. Nos. i;; and !." ir
Nos. u and i win. aie suitable. !
Thti ad both r;ids of a suitable j
b iie-tl-- of I'i iU'll loricated con. but
pipe to tit 1 , iiii-- i aps and d: ill
Vinr h ludes inilie apart, around
the circtnifi e of the j - for ti
full Iing'h. Kit this over the heater,'
p. using the feed wins to heat ;f
through 'vlnch ludes in the tips.
LARCEST LOCOMOTIVE.
One Which Is Fifty Feet Long ar.d
Cnnies :ll Tons of Electric
Batteries.
The locomotive of greatest length
is an electric one used ill the making
of a "tube'' railway In London, and
the general appearance and sl.e of
it are indica't'd In this diagram. Tho
engine carries "1 tons' weight of elec-
tric batteries, stor.ng sufficient en-
ergy for a full dny's working, (he bat-
teries In ing charged at night timo,
lieing thus self contained, such en- -
reC'ITl II 6 T0
.C tHtiONClST LOCOMOTIVE j I
Till-- : I.A1MI.PT KU'.i.TP.lC I.' iuMO-TIV-
glnes are expected to prove usi ful for
hauling complete electric trains when
the current that drives then fails
from any cause.
Liquors Made Up Into Candy.
"Practically e very known liquor, as
wi ll as wl.L ky and I randy, is made up
Into candy in one form or another,"
says a we.l kr.own confectioner. "You
can get In bonbons of various kinds
crime de meiithe, cognac, kummel.
Chartreuse, cherry brandy or bene-dlttine- ."
of womankind as walkings) l.ks,
watches, footballs and whiskies are
to ihe comfort and welfare of seri-
ous man London Observer.
His First Shave.
When a young man climbs Into a
barber's chair to get shaved the first
time he feels like a barefaced fraud.
World's Tallest Mountain.
Sunday island, In the Pacific, Is
really the talles mountain In th
world. It rises 2.000 feet out of five
miles of water, and Is thus nearly 30,.
OuO feet from base to summit.
Foolishness.
"Yes." sadly mused the little man
with the
air, "there Is only one man who Is a
bigger fool than the fool that rocks
the boat and he's the one tbst tries
to get back at bis mother-in-law.- "
American Spectator.
Its Object Attained.
A Cincinnati widow opened a matri-
monial agency and married the flrst
man who applied. Ths concern Is new
closed.
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The United States is net without Its
royal families, regardless of what pro-
hibitive measures congress and the
constitution have provided. The con-
quests of 1S0S brought us not only
new dominions to administer, but
among other things, a full quota of
royalty as well.
The Island of Mindanao, America's
furthermost frontier, Is ruled and gov-
erned under the tutorship of American
officials by blue blooded families boast-
ing as old and spotless nn ancestral
lineage as nny dynasty In tho far east.
These families are Mohammedan in
religion and decidedly oriental In cus-
tom, so much so that a comic opera
writer would be In clover of operatic
material could one but live to study
the varied curiosities of the royalty of
Moroland.
A great celebration took place in
Mindanao recently. It was not when
Mrs. Imgworth. nee Roosevelt, vis-
ited tho country and, according to ru-
mor, was offered an opportunity of
marriage Into the royal household of
the Mmos by an over-zealou- prince
a sort of charter membership as It
won nor was it when tho Hon. Wil-
liam Jennings Mi van visited the Island
paradise uud out of pure Moro hos-
pitality and respect was made a
hallo, a rank next below that
of prince.
Zambo, ns the Americans say for
short, was in festal attire, mirth and
feasting for the popular Sultan of
the ruler of Margosa Tu-big- ,
a principality not unlike Tlmbuc-to-
In a great many rrspeets, on the
occasion of Ills marriage to the
Princess of Cottobato. It was a na-
tional affair In Margosa and the cere-
mony was consummated In full state
honors. Kspeclal Interest was dis-
played by the people in this matri-
monial event owing to the great
wealth and rank of the princess who
conies from one of the foremost fam-
ilies of the Stilu archipelago. The
princess is the widow of the late hat- -
to Uto, who greatly harassed the
Sianl.-- h authorities In the old days of
sttlfe and turmoil, and she was much
sought after by the leading hattos
and Sultans of the Moro provinces.
The wooing of the dashing Sultan of
Magulndanao was f.nally looked upon
with favor by the dusky princess and
the wedding was to have taken place
earlier in the year, but according to
(heir mythology the date -- t was
the fact having been made
known to the royal councillors by a
bird flying past the door of the sul-
tanate, and going In the wrong ill- -
reei ion. .Monanimeiians nave tüelr
full share of superstition and are al
ways prone to its fanciful dictations.
MaJ. den. Leonard Wood Is the big
man in social functions that he is In
matters military, and in order that
the sultan, who, by the way has al-
ways borne a friendly air tovifid
Americans ami American government,
might attend his wedding in modern
state, the general gave Instructions
that a launch be placed at his dis-
posal to transport the bridal party
from Cottobato to Zamboanga, the
ancient capital of Moroland. From
this It must be judged that the sul-
tans are minus their methods of water
transportation. They are the owners
of many Urge and beautifully deco-
rated canoes, carved from the most
precious woods In the east. Th ca-
noes are propelled by slaves, soma
having as many as one hundred black,
k oarsmen on ore asions of state.
Pot to b able to have a steam vessel
of modern lines In attendance at n
wedding was a thing not enjoye at
every marring ana because of this
compliment ntone the wedding will be
one long resnensberee anions the peo-
ple- It wi a prood prince thatbrongat bin bride aboard1 the tooting,
e government launch,
t At the ceremony the bride andgroom appeared In full state robes and
Jewels, Not of the latter of which
would grace) the nemonage ef a more
powerful peer. A wedding, ceremony
ns performed by Moros tnfceo nlnce
In n Urg emarudereé marine ef rich
nn4 coetry design, a4 I an affair
wmym- r
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which usually outshines rjiri' l i.luatlons in more udvaiii-- c l enter., s.
On on side of the po:i Ivr e;. s;;;..
en tent sits the bride escuas" t ou a
cushion laden throne at. J wi'ii a
cushion In front of her on whi- 'a rests
her hands. The linger nails ire
teetc.1 with long aliver fcrrii-- s :'..(:
at once suggest the garb of 'ii.- - w,:i
tribes of South Africa, but M no i
alty, on tho contrary, Is far fr mi !
Ing wild. It Is rather er.llghi-fi- ia
a gteat many ways and the pimp .n I
taste with which they someUm-- can y
out their ceremonies U most tttnu-the- .
The hair of the bride, In which
nestles costly diamonds, an p.a:S
from the Sulu seas. Is drone !:i
stylish coiffure, surmounted wi'h a
floral crown. Around her are .ea'cl
ladles of her court, all In Kali a"!:-wh- o
fan her In turns while th- - o'le -
dance and kuw tow as the I'au I'll,
Mohammedan priest, recites iu g.1t'
iuoiiosv Hables portions of th" Ko'.v.t
and extoles the groom In Lis I Pie
towards his wife.
The groom sits serenely ?;
pile of c .Ishions abailt i '. ir.-- '
from , bride, siirroiindi I :.
cabinet .Mid full olüe'ai mi.'o AÍ'.
the Pau 'lta has roin Irti I In itt.r--
tlionial 'ct'lle to the sul'ali la bM -
him with piofi.und solemn. ;y i'.Va i
the bride, and causes, b in i wa
about her bead a long white i! III. IV
peat'.ng after the a nun '.r i f
vows as he makes e n b s.i essUe
turn of the scarf. This, wiih fl w
other in in r formalities, i ou.ple' e tl.
cereinor . at) ' then tb day Is gr
over to feasting and n.. rrliuon',
which r" h and poor ai kr take ; i:t.
According to a belief i t the peop
which belief Is embodied itl til" 'e.u
lugs of the Koran, the bride nri-- t II
put her feet to the ground for i r
tain time alter her marriage an I w!i.
she goei Into the house of h-- h -
band, s'io is carried there by I
guardian or nearest relative. An I
a prim i ss of the royal blood hvon
a bride In this newly a. ip.iireil. .pa
ami distant land of ouis.
MANILA. P. !.
TRAINS RUN SLOWLY IN SPAIN.
Traveler Must Be Content Wlt'l
Eighteen Miles an Hour.
Spain does not faclli'ate tl;.'
ress of the traveler. 'I be ton:':-tha- t
country must be rich in i n. '
which the H'.erage Aiinii'-.i- s:jr
lacks namely, idetitv .l time.
spaln then Is no "st.o ing me'
'train" tovl it a cathedral or a c T.
The points of interest a;o widely
tered and a d.iv's k.ii.mv mm' n
be considered as any h.inlianiv to ,oi
Inspection, however cut wry, of eri
one cathedral.
This dllllculty In goring ab r
largely to an execrable train -- cm
Ice. The curs In the south of Spam
are old fashioned ; the roadbeds an
so badly made that the (rains rock lilo
a ship in a heavy sea. The engineers
either cannot of will not drive the en
glnes at any rate which an American
would recognise as ped. Eluhteen
miles an hour Is the Spanish Idea of a
lightning express; 15 Is regarded as a
working estimate that Is good enoui,h
for ordinary purposes.
The Spanish have "ail the tlm.
there Is," and see no reason why the
should Imperil their liven and wreck
their nerves by hurrying anywhere
It may be noted, however, that if the
trains are slow they are sure, rjid foi
n train to be behind time practically
la unknown. Women trnveling alone
for Instance, need not hesitate to take
a train reaching n given point by ten
at olgbt through fear that It will not
arrive until 11 or afterward. If the
time table announces Itn arrival foi
ten, that train will enter the station
on the minute.
Opera's Firm Prcfacllo.
Wagmsr'a opera, "Die Melttersln-ger,- "
was sung for the first time in
America at the Metropolitan cpers
novae, January 2, ltt.
A PEACE MONUMENT.
Shaft Erected at Portsmouth, Vi.,
Bean the Stan and Stripes and(
the Confederate. Flag.
Portsmouth, Va has only ono mili-
tary artillery company. It wiu or-
ganized In 1809. when John Tyler, the
father of President Tyler, was gov-uno- r
of th(! Kiatc, hy dipt. Arthur
.Kinmerson. The company was named
llio Portsmouth I.luht Artillery rom-Winy- ,
and under dipt. Kmmcrsnn
Ifoiiitht valiantly ,t l'rancy Island or)
U'ine 22, 1M.1. The roll of tlio men
who lounht In that battle tinder the
'.Stars and Stripe, when the tlai?
only IS star., has In en pre-
served hy th descendants of ('apt.
Kmiiierson. Arthur, the fourth of the
K iierai ( n, Is now a resident of
Poi tsnioirh.
The company nrR.inlzatlon was kept
tip. and whi n the war hetween the
Mates ln'pan enrolled over 100 men,
who mustered Into activo Herviré on
April 20, Ml, under dipt. Carey P.
Orlmcs. Its career was marked In
the confederate serviré. It was holly
engaged at Malvern Hill, second
Manassas and Kharpshurg, where Its
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captain was shot from his horse while
iliiertinK the fire of its guns. After
this i ngagiment lis ranks wore so
depleted that It was disorganized and
:s men divided hetween two other
artillery rómpanles. After the war It
was reorganized for the Virginia r
corps, under dipt. (. V. II.
McOonel, and when he retired Capt.
any K. Warren was elected Its cap-
tain, and now it is commanded by
dipt, ('hurles A. t'utherlll, a son of
one of its war veterans.(:i June l a monument was erected
to the company's members who fell
under each Mat?. Tho shaft of the
monument Is IS feet high, of rough
Virginia granito, with four polished
sides. On one side are Inscribed tho
names of Capi. Arthur Pinniorson's
men who fought with him at C'raney
Mam, surmounted by two I'r.lted
States flans, crossed, nnd on this
front base "C'raney Island" In raised
letters. The other three faces con-
tain tho roll of the confederate sol-
diers who served under ('apt. Grimes,
I ml these names are surmounted by
confederate flags, crossed, and on the
base "Malvern Hill," "Second Manas
SAVING THE FLAG.
A Beautiful Example of Devotion
Taken from the Civil War
Records.
One of the most touching, as well
as the most beautiful examplea of de-
motion to the flan I to b found In
the records of our civil war. Tbe 8li-teent- h
rertment of Connecticut volun-
teers, after three days of the hardest
and bloodiest of fighting, became con-
vinced that defeat and capture by the
enemy waa Imminent Tbe ranks were
depleted, and, to hold out longer
would only Involve needlftaaly further
sacrifice of Ufe. But even In their
hour of peril the tealoua patriota
thought more of the fate of their bat-
tle ecarred flag than their own. Just
before the enemy made his final as-
sault on the breastworks, the gallant
colonel shouted to his men: "What-
ever you do, boys, don't give up our
flag; save that at any price." In an
Instant the lag waa torn from Its
taft and cut and torn Into hundreds
of small fragments, nch I'Uce being
sas" and "SharpBhurg." This Is said
to bo the first monument in the Unit-
ed Stutes containing both tho Stars
and Stripes and tho confederate flag.
It will be called the Peace Monument
of Portsmouth.
AN INCIDENT OF THE NINTH.
How the Kickers Were Clad Enough
to Use Pick and Shovel In
Face of Enemy.
Possibly a description of somo of
the experiences of my regiment may
Interest some of your readers, espe-
cially the boys of the Ninth corps, nnd
particularly those of the Ono Hundred
and Klghty-Slxt- New York, writes a
correspondent of the National Trib-
une. We were a lot of green young
fellows. Hablo to do most anything.
I'pon our arrival In Virginia we were
put to work throwing up n lino of
Mirth works, which did not meet with
tho approval of many of tho boys,
who put up a big kick, saying they
had not enlisted to work In a ditch
Willi pick and shovel, but to light the
Johnnies. The detuonstrailon was so
general that wo were transferred to
the Ninth corps, and immediately sent
to tho front. We Joined the mips at
Peebles farm about tho üüd or I' lth of
October, ISOt, pitching our camp In Pop-
lar grove, though I could never see
why It was called this, for there was
not n poplar tree within a mile.
About three days after our arrival wo
were sent to take part in that Utile
fiaras called the second Matcher's
Kun, and I was very much amused to
see that tho boys who had been the
biggest kickers while working In the
trenches at City Point made the most
strenuous efforts to fortify their posi-
tion against the enemy, taking tiie
pick and shovel without a word and
working with the greatest gpcoil until
the works were completed. Hut the
incident I wish to relate took place
upon our return to camp after this
light. As the head of the column
struck the camp some one shouted
"Fire!" Of all the exhibitions of rifle
pnyllre you ever saw that was the
greatest. Our reulment numbered
about Mío. un.! you can Imagine what
a terrible racket MM) Sprlnglleld rilh--
would make in an evergreen wood.
Humilles of trees came tumbling
about us, and it was umb-rsioo- that
Hie military telegraph along the road
was put out of business, being em n
several plans by the rifle halls. Sev-
eral animals ami a negro belonging to
the brigade of colored troos Were
killed. A number of the boys Were
punished, and 1 assure you the art
was never committed again by our
regiment, though I have heard of it
being done by other regiments. Jjj
many si range and unusual occur-
rences took place In the various
ramps during the war that I wish tho
comrades would toll us about them.
Many things were done by the s
out of pure fun or because; they did
not know any better, as was the case
of our regiment in t ho act beforo re-
lated on their return from their
first light.
Champion Naval Gunner.
D. M. Dean, of the I'niied Stales
steamer Ohio, Is the world's cham-
pion naval gunner. He has of
a new world's record for rapid
and correct llrlng of a six-inc- gun.
Ills wonderful score was l.'l hl:s out
of 13 shots in one minute. The s 'ore
was made while the Ohio was st'aiu-in-
ten knots an hour in Suhlg bay,
Manila, at a target l.r.ui) yards dis-
tant. The best previous record for
six-Inc- guns was held by the llrlllsh
navy, 11 hits out of It shots in a
mil) ute.
Lincoln's Statue.
I stood near the statue of Abra.ltm
Lincoln In a park, when two black
men stopped to read the Inscription.
One said to the other: "Daniel, that's
a mighty fine statue ami I suppose
that it cost a heap of money to put
It there, but you an I I are better
memorials of old Abe Lincoln than all
tho marble In the world."
hidden about the person of some one
of its brave defenders.
The survivors of tho regiment,
about 500 in number, were sent to a
prison camp, where most of them re-
mained until the end of the war, each
cherishing his mite of the regimental
colors. Through long months of Im-
prisonment many died from sickness
brought on by exposure and terrible
privation, and In all such cases the
scraps of bunting guarded by the poor
unfortunates were Intrusted to the
care of some surviving comrade.
At the end of the war, when the
prisoners returned to their hornet, a
meeting of the survivors was held
and all the priceless fragments of the
flag were sewn together. But a very
few pieces had been lost, so that the
restored emblem was mado nearly
complete.
That flag, says the St. Nicholas,
patched and tattered as it Is, forms
one of the proudest possessions of
Connecticut and Is preserved
in the state capítol at Hartford, bear-
ing mute testimony to the devotion
of the brave men.
PICTURED ON CENT.
FAMILIAR FACE IS THAT OF
YOUNG AMERICAN GIRL.
Daughter of Chief Engraver of the
United 8tates Mint at Philadel-
phia in the Year 1835 How
It Happened.
Mrs. Sarah Longncre Keen, who re
cently died In Phladelphla. comes
nearer being the queen of Die Atneri
can mint than any woman who ever!
lived. With the exception of Quern,
Victoria, whoso linage was engraved
on every coin of the liritisli and In
illan empires, Mrs. Keen conies nexi'
highest in the number of her nietai!
photographs, says tin I et roil News
Tribune. Iler fare as a girl of lü'
summers Is to be seen mi evi ry Amor
lean rent Issued since ironi
I Hide Sam's roln factory, j
It Is usually assumed that the fan
on the head side of the i upper Is that'
oí an Indian. Hut a close look will
reveal a Saxon profile. Jim borrow'
a cent and look at It. The seitiug is
that of an Indian.
Hetween s.s and 1M lames Par
ton l.ongarie was chief enttravcr In
the I'nited States mint in Philadel-
phia. In IX!." u eompc tltioti was
opened for sketches and engravings
for the new copper cent that was tr
he issued, and which h is since been
In service. There were ever a thou
sand designs offered. The prize was
a good one. l.onacre racked his brain
for some original and singular design
that would strike to the judges, but
for months he failed to satisfy him-
self.
One morning n number of Indians
with their chief, who had been to pay
their its per Is (o the gnat white rhle!
In Washington, came to the city and
were shown through the mint. They
were Int.od ircd to the white chief';:
picture maker, who wan just thin
showing his young daughter Sarah
the great concern. The eld chief was
attracted by the sweet faced maiden
and her Inn test in his b athers and
paint. She childishly womb-re- how
she wmild look In thai wild headgeav
This was told the chief, who s'deiuulv
divested himself f ,s fe;eie:s ami
had tin m placed on the girl's head
The effect was si striding tli.it the
lather took time to make a ?';eich id
the picture, finishing it afterward foi
his own amusement.
At the last ti'otiient of the period
given for sending in rum a lugs he
bethought himself of the possibility
of tho combination of Indian leathers
and Saxon swietness. He get It in;
and much sport was 'cade of the child
at the lime in the city because of the
Incident. The sketch passed through
the seventh sifting and Anally reached
the last round. Hy one vote It won;
and ever since Sarah l.ongacre's
oung face has served for the hiitu-hles-
of coins, than which no single
n In the world has such tremí
circulation.
Protection from Bee Stings.
A beeki eper in New Hampshire
was showing a city man his apiary.
The hives were arranged In line on
the side of a mountain, and the air
was sweet with the smell of clover,
pine, trees, carnations. A bee lit on
the keeper's hand angrily, and the
man held his breath.
"Hoes can't sting you, If you hold
your brent It," he raid afterward. "To
hold the breath closes the pores of
the skin, or something like that. At
any into, if a I goes for you. hold
your breath, and I'll guarantee yon
won't be stung, although the bee jab
its sting nt you till the thing breaks. "
That Settles It.
"(ice! Is that the bonnet I tuil up
my good inazuma for?"
"Yes, dear; don't yon like It?"
'Like It! It looks like a marked
cake basket."
"I know It does."
"Then why in the world did you got
It?"
"It's the stylo."
Be Stings and Rheumatisio.
Pee sting Is said to be gool for
rheumatism, hut that Is not tho lice's
Intention in administering It. The
bee has other problems than thoso
connected with the curative art. His
Intention Is to lift his man out of to-
il Hon and he does it unless th lat-
ter Is Intoxicated. If the man has
rheumatism, no matter. Tho bee
moves blm at once by elimlnutlng
acid from the blood and arousing- - the
namtest leg from the lethargy of tiges.
It Is well before annoying the be to
get your rhumatism established, be-
cause one sting will lap over a good
deal of rheumatism, and It you have
in Insufficient supply of the latter to
neutralize it the bee In his earturst
ness Is prone to overdo his part.
It Makes a Difference.
Mrs. Shopper Goodness! look at
that rug. Isn't It hideous?
Mrs. Looker O ! perfectly horrid.
Dealer I saw you looking at that
rug. ladles. It's only 3t0, and a great
bargain.
The Ladles (In churus) How per- -
leUy beautiful! Philadelphia p)CM
"AN OLD PAINTER'S IDEAS."
The autumn season Is coming more
and more to be recognized as a most
suitable lime for housepaintlng. There
Is no frost deep In tho wood to make
trouble for even the best Job of paint
Ing, and tho general seasoning of the
sumiller has put the wood Into good
condition In every way. The wenther,
moreover, Is more likely to be settled
for the necessary length of time to
allow all the coats to thoroughly dry, a
very Important precaution. An old
and successful painter said to the
writer the other day: "House owners
would get more for their money If they
would allow their painters to take
more time, especially between coats
Instead of allowing barely time for the
surface to get dry enough not to he
'larky,' so oral days (weeks would
not be too much i should be allowed
so that the coat nilclit set throiiL'h
and through. It Is inconvenient, of
course, Un, f one would sulfer this
slight Inconvenience, it would add two
or t.'iree years to the life of the paltlt "
All this is assuming, of course, that
the paltlt used U 11, e very best to
bo had. The purest of white lead an!
the purest of llnsceil oil unmixed with
any cheaper of the cheap mixtures
often known as "White Lead." and oil
which has been doctored with fish oil
benzine, corn oil or other i.f tin
adulterants known to the trade an
Used, all the precautions of the skilled
painter aie useless to prevent the
cracking and peeling which make
houses unsightly in a year or so and
Iherefore, make painting bills too fre-
quent ami costly. House owner
should have his painter bring tbe In
gredients to the premises separately,
white had of some well known relia-
ble brand and linseed oil of equal qual-
ity ami mix the paint just before np
(dying It. Painting need not be ex-
pensive and imsai isfaciory if the old
painter's suggestions nie followed.
CIVILIZATION'S FRIEND.
The Iron Home Spreads KrtO'Aledrje
and Progress.
We have t two ib cadi s r. w.ii'
f o t e v .. can cei lii a; , i ( ns tin...'
isary of the hi: Ml el tie raihoa-i-
M S "The World's P. og i s. " ill
Ttaeli News for July. t is a v.ondi :
í"l i cord, that ithi ' ;.t ol r i :
' l !.!! develnpnii 111. It I, as :
!io;i. the world co. Hill leiallv, -
i hilly
.nd ini'dh-oMinliy- Tie- .Vi.nrn
and lie- Paeiüe p,i. le ,t:
Hi irhbors; the inai ei ;bl- and tin
I' re valm less plain.- - of tin- - l,a-I-
n I" in Mated and binni !.! In1"
le'lcll WiMl the P;jl 1.. ts of le Wi.l'.dV w Yotk and Chie.ign. that in Me pp..
i.i it das were unks away Horn o:e-
not Iter, are r.ow hut iii.lit.eu houis
a a 1.
The railroad has rtn red .! nisah m ;
It has darki M AMir.i; i;
the sands of Sahaia; i seal-
the side of Visuvius; It In idgi s the
n:i-s- foi bidding chasms and mntu
mountains and umb r nv-is- .
Tile whistle Of the locoohe s M,.'
olee of prognss! Tie- iai!s ever
which it runs are sti el hand.. Mi it bin !
nations into a gn at eomii.i n ial lueti.-
i hood.
The rapid development of the wer!.
along every ib slrable line since tin lo-
comotive became a factor In human a!
f:Mrs, Is all the aigiiiiunt tin-issn- :o
piove the railroad the greatest ot nil(hill.lng influences. A entupa! i on ot
the past eighty years wiMi Me-
of centuries ri ceding f'lltlMli s
an eoiin nt proof of tie-
uplifting, Industrial, ttheal and l
value of the railroad.
Died for Hii Horse.
An neebb nt showing such devotion
of a man for a dumb animal ilia; lie
was willing to give his life to Sle i.happened at Hartford, t'oiini ctii ui
whin Prank Paly, aged twenty-ligh- t
was drowned in the Pink rlvir in us
iiilng his horse, I'hb f, w hich, attaclie
to a heavy road wagon, had lopph d
ovii an einlianlviiieiit. The hore
backed ovi r an embankment and with
the wagon sank to the bottom of the
liver, which Is deep at this point. Pah
sprnnK in with a knife and stuck to
his task at the bottom of the muddy
water, trying to cut tho harness. Man
and beast were rising to the surface
whin tho man was struck In the head
by he plunging horse's hoofs, and he
sank.
Parliament for Persia.
Vanhlngton. Por the first, time in
her nlstory, PeiRia is to have a na-
tional assembly. This information was
conveyed to the Persian minister here
In .1 cnblegrnm from Mitra Nassrolhih
Khnn Mnohlrednlot SattrentHnte. Ihe
gisnd vliier and minister ror fornlgn
affairs, who stated that, in view of the
desire to his Imperial majesty, the
ihsh, for the extension of national
tranquility ami for the welfare of Per-
sia and for all of Its Inhabitants, and In
order to fortify the government, u hns
been decreed neeessary to idve reforms
end a constitution durante for the
country and for the administration.
Weather's somethln' mighty strsnse'
Alwsys wlshln' It would change;
VIhln' 'twould get warm an' then,
Wlshln' 'twould get cool again.
"Here!" cried young Kallow; "can't
you touch up my mustache a little?"
"I'll be glad to, sir." replied the bar
btr. ,"When do you expect to get Itr
AMA ( IliAIIS.
W ill nut intiki- - yi f.fM'i.np. l yuur iln ln- r TtiD
M. Il)ll..ill Ciar I n., HI- IVtli Sti', !)--
A man who I as made good J t
I. ave to blow hi" own horn.
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Superstition Long Lived.
At rustle, the Kcr.'lsh
(Krij) residi'nce of Sir William iml
l.ai'y Kinlly Tart-liyko- , Is preseri-ei-
1 bag of coins. The traillilon
is Utut the heir is niiirrled
ho rimi his bride must place coin In
the bag. The legend further enjoins
:hat this matrimonial offertory ha'-- ;
mnTt never be or some dire
mls'ortuno will overtake th
cuuulü..
What is Castoria.
CASTORIA is a harmless substituto for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drop3 andSoothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine-- nor
other Narcotic substance. Its ago is its guarantee It destroys "Worms and allays
Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles,
vi res Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the Stomach
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Tho children's Panacea Tho
Mother's Friend.
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has been in use for over
30 years, has bonn tho signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under
his personal supervision since its infancy, Allow no one to deceive you in this.
Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od " are but Experiments that trifle with
and endanger the health of Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.
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ll it you Mirt-l- can cure thr-- itulborn
altceiiuns by lijcal treatment wi'.lt
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
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Laundry work at homo would be
nimh more satisfactory If the rich'
Starch were used. In order to pet the
desired ptlffness. It Is itHiially neces-
sary to use ho mitch starrlt that Ihe
heauly and fineness of the fabric Is
hidden behind a piste of varying
ihlckne.xs, which not only destroys the
appearance, but alsi affect the wear-In- t;
quality of the goods. This trouble
ran he entirely overcome by nnlng Ti-
ntinee Starch, as It can he ttppliel
ni't'h more thinly becaus'-o- f Its great-
er strength thau other mak".
0
Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. II. Fletcher,
Dr. F. GoraM Dlattnpr, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: "Your Castoria ta good
for chlldrea and I frequently prescribo It, always obtaining the ilc3irei
resulu."
Dr. Custave A. Elsencracbcr, of St. Taut, Minn., says: "I havo usl
your Castoria repeatedly In my rraetlce with good results, and can rcom
mend It as an excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children."
Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I havo used and preserlbel
your Castoria In my sanitarium and outsldo practico for a number of years
and find It to bo an excellent remedy for children."
Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Ta., fays: "I havo usfd your Cas-
toria In the case of ny own baby and find it pleasant to take, and havo
obtained excellent results from Its uso."
Dr. J. E. Simpson, of Chicago, 111., says: "I havo used your Castoria ta
cases ot colic In children and havo found it the best medicine of 1U kind
on the market."
Dr. R. E. Esltildson, cf Omaha, Neb., says: "I find your Castoria to bo a
standard faraüy remedy. It la tho best thing for Infants and chlldrea I
have over Lnown and I recommend It."
Dr. L R. Robinson, of Kansas City, Mo., cays: "Your Castoria certainly
has merit. Is not Its age, Its continued uso by mothers through all thes.j
years, and tho many attempts to Imitate St, sufficient rccotuaier-datloa- ?
What can a physician add? Leave It to the mothers."
Dr. Edwin F. Tardec, of New York City, saya: "For several years I hiva
recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do so, aa It has
Invariably produced beneficial results."
Dr. N. B. Slier, of Brooklyn, N. Y, Bays: "I object to what are callel
patent medicines, whero maker alone knows what Incrcdlcnts are put la
them, but I know tho formula of your Castoria and adviso Its uso."
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars the Signature of
six snrzr
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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'(fu I r ' .. more starch you get of
V'jlil I A) 0(hcr brands. Try it for
'rf ;A; í '; or starching it has no))1
'i li'f j equal and will not stick to the iron,
BUCHAN'S
SILVER FLEECE DIP
l nwtirtionalitv Ui Ixil ulirrpilitmn Ihe nir.krt. 1 1 currs he worst insri, of SCAIl wall-ou- tInjuring lllc inI. loltilile 111 italn
at any trmprralure. Non iImiiiihi afe, J
rriur ilenlrr hasn't 11 111 atix k, wme the
CARBOLIC SOAP CO. 1 NIWYOAKCITV.
fUliV.Vr ATTOHXKIM.
DAT IT FIT C Tr!,il Marl,. i- -ril I Sail I tj " Cupfriabia and
" i.anai procuren.cutiu.n Bicruiu, m t , wtnutuu, u c
El ll.ki.c.u... ll ll fJ
than
now,
cold
liiMmiily
1 1
IIKAUKtm OK TIII1 rAI'KIl
HKsiiiimj to bi t AN YTIIINO
AliVHIlTISI.II IS ITS fill. I'MSi
MlUt I II INSIST MUS IIAVIN I
WHAT Til KT ASK Kill. ItrH alS J
ALL HLIW1ITLTIÍ3 Oil Ul l 4 Tlo.NS.
11 a
Vjlil I I II CaiaiiMue auil amiura n '.hlliuwirtiUMaiu,,
W. N. Ü., DENVER, NO. 31, 196.
VAutumn.
"Kurth in till in splendor flrest;
Queenly fair, she hita at rest,
While the deep, tlt'licioud day
Dreams it happy life away."
Shorter ami shortei now the twilight
clips
The days, ho through the sunset Ktes i
they crowd.
Ami summer from her Boldencol.ur slips
And strays through stubhle-lield- s and
moans aloud,
Save when by fits the wanner air d- -
And, stealing hopeful to some sheltered
bower.
She lies on pillows of the yellow leaves,
And tries the old tunes over for nn hour.
Selected.
We
-- re Crowing.
Kver since the Graphic has been un-
der its present management it has con-
tended that the Mimbres Vulley offers
more advantages to the homeseeker
than any portion of New Mexico.
Time has proved the correctness of our
contention, and people are beginning to
lind it out,
Thoimnds of acres of the public do.
main adjacent to Doming have been re- -
eently located. The tid of immigration
is turning in this direction, and from
this dale the increase is bound to be
r.ipid and continuous. S.m. twenty- -
live or thirty Ht rangers are reported to
Ii vedroiiped it. on us this week to look
u over.aud soon the incoming will be
by carloads. Denting and immigration to
ibis valley are bound to spread them
s.'ivesin our nmlht.
Miscellaneous.
I'o ga... otion life we should borrow
no man's spectach-s- .
(iladness and gratitude are plcasanter
motion than pride.
Al.inii with nr..st)..riiv e.mies the ..!,.
" t
ii.'.ltloll of "being good. "
As soon as a nal ion becomes heart-- ;
less It case is hopeless.
A man establishes his honor on the
Id of politics, a wo n in in t he nursery.
Truth must have exis'ed al .v:iys, for
.nen would never hive invented it.
Naturalists have discovered a wasp
(hat uses a pebble to pound do,vn the
varlh over her nest. It is believe!
that, this is the only one of the lower
anim ds that makes use of a niechaiii- -
al instrument.
Maioni tu Meet.
Members of the Masonic traten it y
of New Mexico will gather in Alhutpier-
I i the week of .toiler S for the an-
il i. il meeting of the grand lo Ige, the
grand coiuni indery, the ('hapti-- and
l he Shrine.
Patn from a Burn Promptly Relieved
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
A little child of Miciiai Strass. of
Venvm, t'.:n., was recently in gre n
pa: i from a burn on the hind, andas
.1,1 applications only in Te is,., the in- -
ll luimation. Mr. Strauss came to .lames
N Nichols, a local merchant, for some- -
i i to stop the Kiin. Mr. N.chols
s i,-s- d advised him to use Chamber--
lam's Pain Halm, and the first applica- -
t on drew ou theintlamm ation mid gave
immediate relief. I have used this lini- -
ment myself and tecomuieinl it v. iy
often for cuts, burns, strain and lame
b ick, and have never known it to dis- -
appointment, r or sale by all ilruggists,
KSSSSXa giTOTOTlirTiTi J
-
City, - 25.00
Paul. - 34.90
Ci.nsMit li"H rates will he maile
hif.ii malum all on local aeni
it r.
D r, IP. Agent, Ariz.
School Notes.
Mins Rose Connolly, the substitute
teacher, had charge of Miss
room on Thursday afternoon.
The are strunulinj,' with
Itotanical terms, while the juniors are
battling with the physical properties of
matter,
,,,ih Literary Sorioty ill
,
' on.l rular acasnm on Fn- -
?ay
"T"'. A n"mber f "eW mum'
' "utiate.l. that ... "ride the
goal. Dio object of thiii organization
is is to make essayists, debaters ami
parliamentarians. "Success" is the
pass-wor-
examinations of potato
starch, corn starch and wheat Hour
were made last Wednesday by the bot-
any class.
The contractors have received the
lumber for the second floor and have
renewed work on new addition. It
is that building may bu com-
pleted without any further delay.
I'urentc are especially urged to send
their children to school every day. Ueg -
l,lal'il' ulu'l,lli,m'u l,ul
-- "enlion are
' wo ,M,lal" an education.
t :.. t. : . ii. . ... i i. i
.m'm ' lu va..M excuse iorH,,,,",'-
- ll work is of more bene -1,1 B ('h"'1 ,,m" "latcheu game of
,,i,s,'l,;ilL
A small boy was reciting in a geog- -
raphy class. The teacher was trying
to teach him the points of the compass.
She explained:
nn your rigni is ine soulli, your lelt
the north, and in fr.mt of you is the
east. Now, what is behind vou?
The boy studied for a moment, then
puckered up his face, and bawled:
"1 knew it; I l ..I.J ma you'd se that
l,al,'',
The I). mocrat ic terrilor.d convention
nearly endorsed Andrew's leturn to
congress, that they o (Tere I nothing
'.Vnrthv of otitiO'dtioll to bis
The local paper should be found in
every home. No etui iivn hoii, grow
Oil iirmirailt a'll.l I' .n he t:.Oirhl to !in.
.
'
.s
.
'
pivci.il e the hoine Oilier. It is s u to
be the stepping stone of inlellig. ii e in
all lho.-- e matters not to be found in
books, ti'ce your chiMren a foreign p -
per which contains Ilota word about
anv person, nl ice or thing, which Ihev
saw or pei'liapn ever h I I'd of, and how
could you expect them lo be interested.
'
I'.Ut let them h IV.' the home Miller and
.... ' . , 'read of people whom they meet and ol
which they are familiar and soon an
interest is aw ikened which Ulereases
with every arvival of the I iril puprr j
li is a li . .il ot iva img is tormeil anl
those chil Iren will real t he p ip.-r- s all
theil lives and lie, o n.' i n li g. n t iii.'ti
and women, a . re li' in their ancestors,
strong in knowledge of the world it
ls ""' iy
The Breath of Life.
It's a signiticanl fact that the stmng-- '
am n il of it . si.e, t he roí ilia, also
has the largest lungs. Powerful lungs
means powerful creatures. How to keep
. eathing organs right should be i
man's chief, st study. Like thousands
of others Mrs. Ora A. Stephen--- , of Port
Williams, ().. has learned h..wto do this.
si. wiit.s; I'ire. Lot ties,, ' Hr. King's
'..v DUmwry slopped tny cough of two
years and cured me of what my friends
thou ;ht eoi.sump'ioii. O. il 's grand for
t,r.,;,t nd lung troubles." iuarai.teed
by all druggist. Price ..0 els and Jinn.
Tiialbotlle free.
BE--
---' -B--i r'lttTVii
$50.00
49.50
48.25
31.65
31.65
New Orleans, - $30.00
Omaha, --
Houston,
- 25.00
- 25.00
from otlu-- r eastern points. For
or anorcus
C. B. Bosworth.
Agent. Demlng, N. M.
10
Greatly Reduced Rates! ! !
Your in the Kust will bo interested in
knowing that conuneiu-in- August 27th and continu-
ing until October :Ust, 1(6, Second-Cla- ss Colonist
TicKets will be on sale from brincipal eastern points
at followingto (L'alifornia and mterm'tli;ite points,
low rates: V
New YorK, (via New Orleans)
Baltimore, ( ) --
Washington,! ' )
St. Louis, ( ) -
Memphis.
Chicago, $33.00
Kansas
St -
further
Humnhrev.
Tucion,
Allen's
saphomres
Microscopic
the
hoped the
-
friends
Central Robert E, Lee
was me greatest general the world
has ever known. Dullard's Snow Lini- -
ment is the greatest Liniment. Quickly
cures all pains. It is within the reach
of all. T. II. Pointer, Hempstead, Tex- -
as, writes: "This is to certify Ballard's
Snow Liniment has been used in my
household for years and has been found '
k.. - ii T ; ...iu ur nil excellent Liimment lor Klieu-mati- c
pains. Iam never without it."
Sold by Palace Drug Store.
School of Mlnei Opens.
The New Mexico School of Mines has
begun the now Hchuol-yifa- r uiuler verv
favorable circumstances. Not only has
the enrollment exceeded that for the
corresponding time last year, but a
number of last year's students are now
at work in the mines, has assured the
lacuuy oi tneir retuun for registration
at an early date. There is no question
but that the total enrollment this vear
will be considerably greater than that
for last year, in spite of the fears
by the false, but widely spread,
reports of the damage done by earth- -
quakes to the school and to the town
j The character of the sludcnt-bod- y is
very satisfactory, a greater number
l. i. e i.mm.o, euroe.ore naving enteren with
.dva.,ce credits, and an u Imir.d spirit
"f industry, earnestness and harmony
prevailing. -- Socorro Chiefiain.
No one would buv asa.ll,,,.. uitl,
.i.
that could not be reefed There U ..I.
ways that possibility of a little .h, much
wind that makes a cautious ma-- i afraid
logo unprovided. The ihinkiii" man
whose stomach sometimes goes back on
him, provides for his slo u n h i,v
'
ing a bo. tie of Kod il For I)vsn,.ni--
within reach. Kodol digests what vou
eat and restores the Munich lo 'tlie
condition to properly perform its func-
tions. Sold by the I'alac- - Drug Store.
('.ill unit ,'et iiiii.i.u I .. . t"
.an give a good article at the nVhl
' 'UKs'TNT ' ' v 'IKK (':.
Hll'l I'l 1 ike.iion l.l.t.l. .. ii.: . .1'
" "iwii iii,iiii,ii MUM IMIlí't.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
.....
I'M'AltiMKN--r OK TIIK IN l'i:i:ntI.AMMlrKH'K AT I. AS rltr. KS. N. M.
S',i. iiiImt Mh, I'XKi,
Nutir.. hnn-li- iriv.-- llmi WAI.TKK IIjkn'Ks. ,.f c.ik v m i i.t
."'mihui I" m:.ke llnal inif in uip,,rt of Inn
. hum. viz.:
ll.,m..i.,,. Kntry N... l: nuulr V.rrh 4.1H M.
....... " ':Y"r. " .."1H NW .iuiit..r or sn-tm-
,iWM lili S Ii ritfM S ll' ...I tt.. Il'f'f will ! m:.,l.. lK'f,,r.- - It. V. I'rntw
, , til hh ,.,i,.r. i.t ILMnlhir r.m.. onu.i.i- -i.r i:,, r;,
"" "a,"" '!'," f"H'mn wiln.'i.i Ui pnivv lii
oiituiii.,.,.1 uiM.ii. ami rulhvalii.nof, the
".I luii: v.z.
,t"lin (Muer. Tlu J (Imv.'r. Nrurl Mmv- -
,i. f i ,,., N. M.. li"nV of
".
M KI';KNK VAN I'AITKN.lm iiiihlir.ilu.il II. l:i. Ili'iriHtt-r- .
"' TRAUC-MAoK- b
...ft ijr n.,l Hi
.l ....... .. i . Mil... PATENTS
THAT PAY, ... ii Ihi.ruugii,)-- , t
..ui
r.. liM.. ...I'l It, e. I., ,if,...
s il in. .1. ......,.i L. i. It f.ir rp.tt r. ,rt
i.M w.'..nl.ii.i:.lv. ." ..ni-- ' im,lv. luí.PASSING REFERENCES. K.ir f il.uid.
l
.li I'. ..111., I,:,. T ,t, nl. w i II. u.
BOS-SO- S Scvonth Str.-- t,
M'MW
Treating Wrong Disease.
Many lime women call on their family
s. lili, T lie i il.ev i.,,.. :
one from
.j p. p.,;,. another froiu 'heart
ll sea in i iron iver ..r L 1,1,,,,,.l'i. un, tie r from nervous ethuiikil..,.
er ,r..M ,a i ion. another lt, pain her andHere. an. in iln way ihey tt ,ir,.w.,lt
"''Vi 'hell,e,les anil ll.elrIn.lnl. i. ,,r,.v.r I.iim do. i.'.r ... ,
ar.iie ami j 11 n.-- .i
, ,,r u , ,.(, j,,.
11 Mil III.' (lielll i, Mich, piVMnLes S
ami notions lnri.:.lin .1. ...,.... o
;" v "I'''"" canse. ,y s,,,. nt. rilietiieue ll,,. ,,.iciaii. iuiinriiiit of thn
r,llls, of snllellllLM lliolirayes ,s nn,,.- -tlcr until larue l.ilN ,,re nni.lc. Thepalielll L'el- - lio I. tier llllt lirnllRhly
nl -- e. hy r. a.on ,,f i I.t- .1. lav, rnliú
treatment ami c..iie.pieiit coinplicati.nm
A proper mullein.' like ir Pu ree'. 'vv.,riti. Pre-cii- p lion. ..,. ,,! t u ,..
Wollli have elllilely re Ve, tile
.i.,.stliereliy ili.pclliiiir all those .list roMinj
i iiiptiiin- -. ami iii.t luiinif cninrnrt inMeail ..f pr..,.i,L--
.l ii. -, n Ii ,a. I . i,
' II -- .ilil thai "a d.v.aM, kiiowt: i ha:'
. nreil.
Ir Pierce's l'avonte Prescription a
M 'elitHic nn . calefllllv lle ,M ,y
an evnerience.1 ami Killfnl plivslclaii
ami a.laple.i i,, woman's .l. liciit,. srm'It mailt- - ol native im.licliial roots ai, i
l peifecily harmless In it c fleets in m,,.iwiihlhm nl tin M, hi. "As a powerful i i v li;.ra I niir ionic ,'u.
yiirne I rescriptiiiit imparts urnicih i,.I lie U lli'le System .1 till lo the olL'ails
titia-- Iv ti in particular For over- -Wnfke.l Hoi'll-Olll.- ' ie,.laieil teacher, milliners, ilr. ssmaKers
seatllstres.ses, "shop ifirls," hollM-k- ei ners'
IIMIsinu ilnolhi.-- . ami l.el.le Unineli Ke'
eral v. Pierce's f avorite Prescription
Is the rentes! earthlv Ihniii, lieint; (III- -ipmleil as an uppetiinti conllal anil
lotiic.
Asa siMithiiiu' nml streniriheiilnu norv.Prescription "Is lllie..l:,,
niul is iuvahtat.lt. in allavinu nml
nervous evciiahilily, Irritalilliiv
ni rvoiis exhaustion, nervous prostration'
lienraliái. hysteria, spasms, chorea, St!Itns's tlance, anil other .list ressinu. nerv-
ous sv inpioms i iinoiilv attemhini npnnfnni'tlnnal ami niiiaiiic iliseas.. (,f thelllerils It Imliices refreshlliK sleep nmlle leves mental atlVlelV mill ilespoliilencv
Pr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets Invlijorilii'
the stoinach, liver anil Imwcls One ,tl.rci' u Uuim Ka) U. take us ciualy. ,
W
$
w
g
w
$j
W
J. Si.oat Kahhkt, I'iWI.
John Cohhktt, Vico 1'iWt.
The Banli of Deming j
Transacts a general banKing business
Foreign exchange and Mexican I
T i 1 .... I . .
money bought
...
and sold.
luunuy tu ioau on jroou security
Wanted
nurse in arcoucnnieni cases imd
I.. II.
C.
W
io
a" Hick nuns except cuntitinuH aíÍ!,,, "i,lfli"us j V "".''l Ml dMl
Mus. Ki.l.A Worth. oWWUuD in ...nsst
A Bargain siuamnDop jn puu í'.joi )xo,, u.'mmI
A comfortable houses, furniture and j u"'3 lop'-- t ;ti iul.-- pu.,s
2 lots for sale very low, if sold soon. I!!- " J"'l!J,s'lIls '1 ":0 .L 'Pur.itj
r!'r "uriner miormation impure at this
. j
FOR SALE.
1,000 head of Cashmere Coals; toireth -
er with imsture ami u.':itír fot (ttui '
head. Special inducement if sol. at o,',ec.
Apply to Count; Ciiai'.man.
Samson windmills and Cuslunaii engmes are world beaters.
KN0WLKS& KOLANI), Agents
Deiinnif, N. M.
For Sale - Cheap.
One 5 horse power Weber Gasoline
I'.nirino. (ln ii'nni i.,in,i.!t ....i
Ions p.-- r minute, lot f,.,., '..f ".,': ,
''.,f l'''1"' ,1"ls'' '! Tent. )nc
..... ....lM It I.... Itli 'i,
The entire' outfit is ., earlv new and'
in good condition ai d will I e'suM . In, in
". ''!' x''1' at once. Apply a: Cra-- 1
I'ntL wiiur. i
A r A CTJ FiT A Ti wuii uniL
THE RACKET STORE
Terms Cash Only.
OUR NEW GOODS HAVE COME
More are Constantly Arriving
('ail,,s . v. frch. just received.
The cheapest li.m.se ill Southwestern
New Mexico for everything in ,,iir
lines of merchandise.
We sell for cash and this is why our
goods are lowest in price.
Goods first quality, no .shoddy stuff.
T J. Grover l Son
THE DEMING
RESTAURANT
LAW HUE.N An ..1.1 tim,.
rcsi.lent (if lias njM.'iu-.- l
a restaurant, in the new luiiM-ii.- k'
next d.iur imrth of the Talare
Saloon
Me promises his patrons old
and new - Ufye best there is.
in the market. Me has secured
the services of a Competent
CooK; and whoever samples
meals at the DEMING RESTAU-
RANT will he a Permanent
Doarder.
KILLthe couch
and CURE THE LUNGS
WITH Or. King's
Discovery
ONSUMPTION PricefobC 0UGHS and SOc .$1.00
OLDS Fico Trial.
8uret Biict Uuickcsi Curo for all
THROAT niul IUNO 1R0UB-LE- S,
or MONEY BACK.
Drown, CiikIiiit.
A. Kaitiiki. Am'i CusV-- r
at current rates of interest. 2
Vn 'i Qor x"'j 'o ,1
ii;uua-u- " 'kvumiiv e ...-v- f
.iu.im wuixi ivMwon nun nitnn
-- iu isijiis JirpuMa ipi.A llZI!:illn:j SUi
jo jo.tt otp utvjuinu o) ruisip s
'uiiinliiira on ui jiiSihmii
r,,"M r sllI0,"-!lP- !' P'ib
ifinSij p:jjtt.i3 V
s.1:1A'''sonI "l"1'"!.!, Suriq r;i
'I. v.iu '.ivrl .T jo piro.-i- i oai)'-;-::- ;
p':t: OAniujsmitiipB uo piM'H n
JjIUU UijlL'JlUl'J luuüissojduoj
t jo uoipnp jo joa'--
ll! wmuo ivuotsi.uio.)
ur:)iuI.i otl tjit A a kiiiij-- i ut "ui
"V pU pU"1 U U,;;'!!'1'-'- M
Xíoai OArti oj snotxuu oji; ,i
:siivonand3H ox
'Wears Like li
JTari. A.I CLK.
is the fifst Mali-ria- l for
Kt-newi- the Finish on
t uiaDleS, IñtilTS jZ?
and all kinds of
Furniture.
Old Linoleum and Oil-clo- th made
to looK liHe new
Produc. l hard liiiMi that "WearsLike Iron
For sale hy
W. R. MERRILL.
Marshall Ülock. ( Pesl.ifTice Corner I
I tf Tlh INK .V..
STAR
DAIRY
WF. SKI.L liNI.Y PPPK MILK
It) Ol'U CI'SIOMKKS.
WILL ItKl.lVKi: IN' puní 1'
oii in nri.K Tn snr nil'.PlIii'llASKU : : : :
J. F. WILSON, Proprietor
fiing' Lee.
Kine ih'w stuck of staple
and fancy urocenos, alo
ln'st canilles ;'tc.
'CMINKSK and .1 A PAN-M- S
K fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Mahoney VMg. Silver Avenue,
Demlnrj, N. M
A MAN MAY EARN
a princely salary-li- o may command the highest w aires (ifhis trade he may do a nice, thrivinir luisiness in farminir.
stock-raisin- ir er mcrchandisinir -- yet, if he spends all his
money he is a desperately poor man. He will remain in pov-
erty until he begins to hank a little of his earnings and cre-
ate a surplus fund for the day of adversity and to provide
for the unproductive years of advanced aire. Vou know
this to he true. Are you still sayinir. "Next week I will
heirin to put away a little money,?" NOW IS TI IK TIMK.
Kvery day counts. We want you to open your hank ac-
count here; and it matters not how little you start it with.
We will irive you a hank book and a supply of checks. We
olTer you absolute safety and appreciate your patronaire.
Deming National Bank,
(Uniler the supervisión of the United States Government.)
Demlnrj New Mexico.
Iocal and
Killinger & Co's. trading place,
Northwest corner of Silver Avenue and
Spruce streets.
This is court week in Silver City.
There is a roundup at the CCC ranch
to-da-
Mr. and Mrs. Greaaon. expect to oc-
cupy the Episcopal rectory.
Mrs. Jesse Moore will leave for Char-
lotte, North Carolina, next Wednesday,
Owine to the Territorial Fair at Al
buquerque this week, Deming has been
very quiet.
Mrs. F. H. Lerchen returned from
Los Angeles last Sunday after a five
weeks visit.
Messrs. Harry and John Leland, of
Phoenix, Arizona, are guests or r. K.
Smith and family.
Miss Warner, of New York, and Miss
Powell, o( St. Louis, are visiting Miss
Pansy Smith this week.
Henry Myers, D. U. Stephens and
Lou Young are in Tucson, Arizona, at-
tending a matched contest of the gnn
clubs of the southwest.
Mrs Mahonev'a sister, Miss Rrod- -
erick, of Crowfordville, Ind., and Miss
Tobin. of Koachville, Ind., who have
been visiting her, have returned to their
respective homes.
On a vacant lot near his residence
near the railroad tracks Mr. Hearn has
this year raised some of the largest and
finest watermelons that it hns been our
good fortune to see anywhere.
Among the homesteaders in the valley I
adjacent to Deming, nearly every day
a new barbed wire fence is erected. It
is well to keep the main road while
coming to town on a dark night.
Our patrons will kindly pardon the
intrusion upon the reading columns this
week. Circus ads take up lots of room,
but they do not come often. Other
unusual matter has also crowded us.
Or. S. D. Swope returned to Deming
Wednesday from Albuqurrque, where
he went toreprtsent Dtming Ixnlge No
2i I, Kn'ghts of Iythias at the Grand
Ixxlge, which met in thai city the early
p irt of the we.'k.
W. L. Nixon, of the Mimbres Valley
Realty Company, was showing MisseV.
Hateock ami Vukins, of Wichita, Kan ,
over the valley yesterday. The ladies
are here with a view to locating, and
seem to be well pleased.
Mrs. Wyman and Mr. John Burnsides
reichedthe bedside if their father in
Los Angeles last Monday evming. Air?.
Wyman writes to friends here that the
doctors offer no encouragement that he
can live longer than three or four davs.
H. H. Williams and Otto Smith are in '
Albuquerque, where thev went toreprt-- '
sent the local lodge of Knihts of l'y
fliias in the Grand Lodge. We
to note that our worthy fellow
townsman, Mr. Williams, was elected!
to one of '.he important grand lodge of-- 1
fices and will till the position of Gran I
Master at Arms for the enstiii g year.
T"Little Miss Mary Lou Swope writes
her parents that she is very happily sit-- 1
uated in the Mary Baldwin seminary at
Staunton, Virginia, where her father
accompanied her some two eeks ago.
We are pleased to know that the young
Iidy is happy in on? of the oldest and
best colleges in the United States, and!
we predict that she will mi.ke good use
or this, her golden opportunity.
Dr. Swope says he dried up in Texas,
sweltered in New Orleans, was stuck
in the mud in Atlanta, did not see the
sun in Washington, got his lungs full of
smoke in Cincinnati, got lost in Irs old
home in Kentucky, and was "mighty"
triad to get back to Deming. The doc
tor recommends if any ody in this part
oi me country is ainicied with dissatis-tio- n
with their residence let them take
a trip through the eastern and southern
states, for a sure cure.
Kalsomiho or Wall Finish, at the
Crescent Lumber Co.
Mourning stationery for funeral no-
tices, just recived.
Phone .15 for coal. $7 per ton.
Houses to Rent.
Furnished or unfurnished, Inquire of
dr. Steed.
Wanted.
Pupils on Piano, Organ and Guitar.
Latest and best method taught. Spe-
cial
,
attention given to piano technique
and theory of music. I hold a certifi-
cate from the Cincinnati Conservatory
of Music. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Call on or address Mrs. C. II. Johnson,
at Mrs. Betty's rooming house, Deming,
New Mexico.
Personal
A Thrilling Spectacle.
"Fighting the flames" a spectacular
feature with Forepaugh and Sells Broth-
ers' Enormous Shows United is again
illustrated this season in their magnifi-
cent spectacle, Fighting the Flames.
This production is the most pigantic,
extravagant and fascinating ever con-
ceived for spectacular display, One
thousand people are used in its stirring
development, and the scenery and ac-
cessories are elaborate and ornate be-
yond description. A special tent, the
largest ever made, was built for the
purpose, and it is so stupendously big
that 5,(X)0 soldiers could easily be man-
euvered in the hippodrome area aloiic
The same policy of enlargement and
novelty is to Ik seen in the ring per-
formances this reason. Three hundred
of the pick and (lower of KurOo, Amer-
ica and the Orient in the circus profes-
sion are to be found in the hiiRe arenic
program. Many of the leading artists
in the riding, acrobatic and gymnastic
numbers have never been seen in this
country before, and are celebrated in
their homes This year it takes four
enormous special trains to transport
the immense equipment, horses and per-
sonal factors. hen the circus is com- -
pletlv set upon the show grounds there
are twenty pavilions in all. The street
pageant on the morning of show day is
the biggest and most varied everoigan- -
ized. This attraction with rorepaugh
and Sells has always been immeasurably
superior to the efforts of all other
shows, and this season it is more diver-
sified, resplendent, novel, sensational
and longer than ever before. The great
shows will tie here one day only, Fri-
day, Octobers, and give two perform
ances, at 2 o clock and o clock. Num-
bered reserved seats and admission
tickets can be boucht circus day at Pal
ace drug store for exactly the same
price charged in the ticket, wagons on
the show grounds.
An Ounce of Pretention.
Is worth a po md of cure. There art
many poor sufferers, Consumptives who
are hopeless of getting well -- who, if
they had taken care of themselves,
would now be well. A cough is the
foundation of Consumption. Ballard's
Horehound Syrup will cure that cough.
Mrs. S- -. Great Falls, Montana, writes:
"I have used Ballard's Horehound
Syrup in my family for years-m- y child-
ren never suffer with coughs.
List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the I'ost-ortic- e
for the month ending Sept. 21th.
UK.
fW. Mr. L. M F.iiriirutnn. Luín. (21
Kiotrr. H. T. (I (lillirrt. Dr. W Lurhton
Johnmiti. J. ('. MrUllan. Dr. Chaa
IVitpII. Mr. Houston KnliluiK. Jurk
TurniT. Rrx
Please say advertised and give date.
Edw Pknnincton, p. M.
"To ture a Felon"
Says Sam. Kendall, of Philipsburg,
Kan., 'just cover it over with Huck-len- 's
Arnica Salve ami the Salve will
do the rest." Quickest cure for Burns,
Boils, Sores, Scalds, Wounds, Piles, Ec-
zema, Salt Uhuem, Chapped Hands,
pore reel anl .we hyes. Only 2;ct9
at H druggist. Guaranteed.
for gent
.
nR,üom ,om,e suitable for
"""" " ' "
See DR. Swoi-k- .
HOTEL WILDEN.
Nicely furnished rooms by the day or
week, also two suit of housekeeping
rooms, at the Hotel Wilden.
No invalids taken. Jl-t- f
A New Cement Stone Factory.
A part of the machinery is already
here and thi balance is on the way. To
any one intending to build, we shall be
pleased to figure on r work. Esti-
mates Turnished on short notice.
i"'tf. C. H. Lunskoud.
The Mimbres Valley Realty Co.
Having opened a Real Estate otlice
in Dcminir. will tie ilrn.i.,l to h v ..n
who have property for sale, to call and
list same with us. and we will endeavor
to satisfy and please our customers.
C. H. Hun, W. L. Nixon,
Gen. Manager. Secy. & Treat".
For Sale -- A Bargain.
A new first-clas- s sewing machine.direct from the factory, with all the
attachments. Oak finished, noiseless.light running, drop bead, has all thelatest improvements. Warranted for
five years. A first class $m machine.
and equal to any sold at that price.
Inquire at this otlice.
Dry bateries and indestructible gas-- Ikets and packing for iraa enimicx.
M-t-f Knowi.es & Roland.
Merrill sells coal at $7 per ton.
9 IT TAKES i
A pretty girl to draw attention A rich man to draw a check
A horse to draw a cart A free lunch to draw a crowd !
j A man stylishly dressed to draw girls to talk about
J Have your clothes made to order in Deming by
! E. V. SIMMON
The Tailor
And be stylishly dressed all aronnrl
elision Services.
Presbyterian.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 7 p rr..
St. Luke's Episcopal Church.
Right Rev. J. M. Kendrick. Bishop
of New Mexico, will hold morning and
evening services Sunday next, Septem-
ber 23rd.
METHODIST.
The usual Services at the M. E.
church at 11 a. m.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Senior League at 6:30 p. m.
All are cordially invited.
Well Worth Trying,
W. H. Brown, the popular pension
attorney, of Pittsfield, Vt.,says: "Next
to a pension, the best thing to get is
Dr. King's New Life Pills." He writes
"they keep my family in splendid
health." Quick cure for Headache,
Constipation and Biliousness. 25c. Guar-
anteed at all drug stores.
Hone CooKlng.
Commencing October 1st I shall be
pleaned to receive orders for Bread,
Cakes, Pastry, etc. Orders for full
dinners taken.
New Ignitor Points at
Knowi.ks & Roland's.
For Sal At A Bargain.
J. II. Darling'a household goods, in-
cluding a fine range, must be sold by
September 19th. Price cheap. See
Cooke Chapman, Spruce Street.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
I hereby announce nnself a candidate
for the oitice of Sherittoff Luna county.
New Mexico, subject to the action of
the Democratic convention of said
county. Frank Pkisek.
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for County Clerk for Luna county, New
Mexico, subject to the action of the
Democratic County Convention.
Geo. W. Chester
I hereby announce myself as candi-
date for the office of Probate Clerk of
Luna Countv, New Mexico, subject to
the action cf the Democratic convention
of said countv. Lee 0. Lester.
contest notice.
department of the interior,
united states land office.
Las Crocm, New Mkxico. Scpu-ihU- t ?, I Hoe.
A tiffleirnt cuntint affidavit having- Uvn ttlnl in
thin "Mice liy RALPH C. EI.V. cnntcatanl.
airainat llonwatxad entry No 4t.fl. until March 5,1. for N.W. l ,'vTtion HI. Twnhii Ü3. S. HunW.. by HIRAM C ANDERSON. (Vino-Mx- in
which H in llrirl thm Hiram C. Amlrriatn ha
wholly iMiniInmil nfim-Mii- l Imrt cf ImhiI for moi
than nix month lat pimi, that hr haN novcr at any
time since hia ento therrof an a hominteatt com
mrnml bin actual aritlrmritt. iviiiilfnrr or cultiva-
tion of Mi' I tract: that he him mmlr no improvr-men- t
thrrwin. ami that hr haa left thin part of
Nrw Mexico for parta unknown to thia amant; anil
'hal Haul allivMl uliwict haa not ban due to hm
mpl'iym-n- t n tha Army. Navy or Marine corpn of
the l'nite.1 State. Saul purlieu r hen-ii- not
fled toapjM-ar- . re(iond and offer evidence touch,
in; raid . at 10 o'clock a. m.. on Niem-lierl- l.
I Hi. In'for H. V. M.'Keye. IJ. S tViuri(VvniniMioner. I. nunir. N M .land that final hen
inc will lie held at I" o'clock, a. m. on Novemlier
U. before the ReKinter and Receiver at the
United State l.anH OlHi-- in Iju Cruo--. N. M.
The aid contestant having, in a pnier allida-vi- t.
Died Seplemlier 7. It!, act forth fact which
how that after due diilifence iiernn tal a rvice of
thi notice can not lie made, it I her-li- orieml
and directed that u h notice lie given by due ami
pmper publication.
Ei'Oknk Van Pattkn.IIksky D. Bow an.
Firnt publication Sept 21. lwai.
Professional Cards.
JAMES R. VVADDILL
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR
Office in - Fielder Building.
Deminí?, New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD,
ATTORNEY AT-L-
Office in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Deminjr N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
ATT()RNEY--AT--La-
City Hall. ::- -:: Deminn. N. M
B. Y. McKEYES
Land Commissioner,
Conveyancer, Notary Public
Deming New Mexico
DEMING CARRIAGE WORKS
AND
Hardware Supply House.
F. C. PETERSON,
Proprietor,
(Surceuor to Ed Merx)
Manufacturer & Dealer in
Wagons, Buggies, Mowers
Rakes; Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Coal, White
Lead, Paints,
OILS AND VARNISHES
Urtiiiitir I'li'uiU, 77ie IttHt 'rearm r
Mi tul wf.,
Hardwood Lumber, Plows and
Scrapers, Rubber Tires, Ranch
and Mine Hardware Supplies.
A LARGE AND COMPLETE
LINE OF WAGON AND
CARRIAGE MATERIAL.
ALSO
General BlacKsmithing
and Horse Shoeing'.
Cor. Gold Ave. & Hemlock St.
I CRESCENT
BJ
(Successor to VV. C, Wallis. ) I
Sell üJie STAR windmills made in nil
m m tJT A V C"
sizes ana sines, aiso ine
windmills
Have in StocK Mills from 6 to 18 Feet.
f--
A
it OF
? Lumber, Hay
Gasoline
Phone No. 70.
ata.ct ítíf tit sitk5itct9.tf
Co.
Groceries and
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy frrooeries a specialty.
Chase and Sandborn's Teas
Deming
BUY AN
Full StocR
OK
REfORDS
And the ,, k ' ;
'il - v.'-g
latest t. se- - T-
J V.- - - iuavyy
Vlect From.
Firearms and
Harnaii and
AtíENT FOR- -
R. T. Frailer Pueblo Saddles
Whips and Spurs.
Navajo Diannets.
aWaMMW
of
Bone Heal
Henry Meyer keepu bone meal for
ule, han machine for mukinif it. and
will keep on hand at his niBr-ne- t.
all on him and he will tell you
all about it.
LUMBER CO. I
rj-- f r i
S
Deming Mercantile
Hardware,
EDISON PHONOGRAPH
Alwavs rrxrzrl
Saddlery.
if(Si Hardware
Engines.
aaaaatatst!.í: ta;.
Apent for tlu famous
and Coffees -: -: -:
New Mexico.
W. P. T0SSELL
THK
Jeweler
Ci oTLMttv
Payments.
1
Gents' Furnishing Coods
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.
-- MAKER OK
The N. A. B. Cowboy Boot.
Send for Measure Blank.
11
-tBtJfcal'ai M - im -- alf I
re--- '
J
N. A. BOLICH.
o DKALKIt IN o
Dry Goods, Clothing.
Ammunition.
JUST RECEIVED!
At J. A. MAHONEY'S
Studebalier Wagons Carriages
General Line Hardware, Queens-war- e,
Furniture and House Furnishings.
a
a supply
(
m
(o
.
o
We have a complete Line of Paint.
Oila and Varmoh, alno the celebrated
Ixng Wear Tinted Lead, which in tfuai
anted to laxt lonjrer and go further in
way of covering surface than an
other Iead on the market.
Crescent Li'mher Co
